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THIE 1ZEW YEAR.

"(Old" and "New" are flekie adjectives.
They nican, noir better, noir iorse, noir neither,
or citiier. Chameleon-Iike tliey color -%vith that
te wliich tlîey dling. Old vine is "1 better ?"
Old hrcîîd ?-not alvays. Time la zîcither « "Old"
nor Il 1ew. l To Il ear ' they men but the
begý,inug and end of another lap in the cudies
race.

The IlNw,2 if noir there be, mnust be in tbose
whlo lire the 11Nsew Yer' ; noir hopes, neir ainus,
new efforts, neir life. But evcn bere, of niany a
life "the old is better,"l the new bcing but a
faster stride in the wîrong road. Wliat shmah our
<'New Ycar el be ? A kind Providence bas spar-
ed us to se its begiuuing. VWhîat use sliall ire
inuake of it ?

A feir days since, going tbrough a book-making
establisbhient, 1 saw lu preparation for tbe J3ank
of Moutreai, great account books, hzif a foot
tliek, aud long and broad te match. Their books
for 1898 are doue; some pages filled, sanie
partly filled, but ail finishcd, and stewed away,
for reviewv if need be.

Our aceount books for 1898 are closed. Somue of
the pages bave littie, soxueinore. They are laid
aside until " the books are opexîcd. I

A newv book is given us to fili. Wit.humauy the
pages are ruicd for great opportiies; with soine
for less. But irbether greater or less, with us aa
with the banking books, what is needed la faitix.
lulnesa to oui trust.

Let 1899, the iast year of the century, or as
inuch of it as ire may sec, ho so lived as to receive
the Mastor's Ilwell doue."

YOUTH'S RECORD.

The new paper issued from, this office for our
young people. Notice iras given of it in last
RECORD. Samples have been sent to aUl the
naines on the adclress books of the Children's
Record and >S. S. Helps for 1898. Saniples will
gladly ho sent to any whvlo wvrite for theni.

It la not intended in any way to, take the place
of the Ohildren's Record, but for au older clas of
our young people.r

It huis a three.fold aim:- (1) To give good
rcading motter, such as may be found in foreigu
papers that corne so plentifully ; (12) To help cul-
tivate in our young people, a spirit of patriotiani,
love for our own eountry, wbich foreign papers
cannot do (they often do the opposite); (3) To
give to, our young people some knowledge of our
Church work, wlîich no other papers for the
young people, ivhether Canadian or Foreign, will
do.

While, therefore, other papers may be good in
their place, the REcORDs, Childreie's and Fouteus,
should have the fist, place for our young people.
After them, others as may ho desired.

Speciai Notice.
Ail orders and payments for any o! the tlwee

Records, te be sent DIRECT te this office, but nos
orders for any other publication should corne here.

AUl payments forS. S. Helps for the paat year,
1898, te besent te thia office.

AU orders and paymients foi S. S. .ps for 1899,
aiso, for Topic Cards and Booklete, but not for any
où the Record, to be sent to Rev. B. D) Fraser, 592
Markbam st., Toronto.
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(Dur lboile Mloth.
.Providing for ohuldren fuls a large place ita the

Nworld's tbioighb and work. It tatkes tiialle in
varieus ivays, in giving thein a trade, iti littiîîg
tiieni by education for their work in life, lus îtart-
ing tlîem, iu business, perbups lu laying Up, weitltlh
for thern. Iu eue wvay or another anest p)arents
seek Vo do te besbthVey can for these corning
after tbem. And tlii' is ivell. If an>' provide
net for his owu, and specially for tiiese of hi., o% si
lieuse, lie lînth denied tho faibli and is wvorse titan
an infudel."

But eue -vay, one of the best ways, of doing
Vlais, is often lest si-lit ef, viz. , Vlîat of previd ing
a good country fer Vbemi Vo livo iu. It is well te
provide Vlaem, if we eau, with a farin, witb an
education, witla a start lu business, but w~hab
are all these if they have not a good country te
live iu, a country that bas the pence and safety
and presperity that eau only be fouind in a lanîd
1eaveued tvith rightcousness.

One way, wiVhout which sucla an oud caunot be
atained, is by having Vue Gospel, with its great,
grand, truths, regularly preaclied in cvery cerner
of our land, Vbat men be thus ceustantly re-
mîuded of the dlaims of God tapon Miens, thati
Vhey have regrularly uplifted before thiacn tho
leftiest and ueblest ideals of life, such as tlîe
Word ef Ged alene eau supply, that the chief end
of man, a saved, rcdeeaued, life, a Christian life, be
made, as far as possible the aiaîî of nien. To accent-
plish tlais grand ivork lu the purpose of wvhaat is
called "Our Homae Wok' as a Cliurch, more
espeeially the four great sehienies, Colleges,
Homxe Missiens, Atiu-en tatie, alnd Frenchl
Evaugelization. Along aIl these lines we lielp in
iiiaking the best possible provision for cli ldren, a
good country fer theun te live in.

There is special urgeuey aleng these Unes nt Vhe
present timie. Our lanîd is fast filling with a
straaage new population in the far West. Tlie
only thing that ivill keep our land pure, and
iake it -%vlîat we would like our eildren te bave

as Vlîeir honte aaid lîcritage, is te Gospel.
We inay leave our eildren property and iV inaay

net bo a blessing te tlieui, or they niay lose it, but
effort expeudlei iu leaving theni a letter counatry
,vill nover fail t-o accnplisli sometltiin towards
the dcsired end, and lu sonie iaea,-stare will id %% a> s
be preducti% e to thena of geod.

Love of kindred and love of counVry as ive" as
compassion for the btrangéers corng te our laud
should Iead te tbe mesti earuest efforts lu the
différent departmeuts ef '<Our Home Work.

PROM SI R WILLIAM DAWSON.

"Sinccrely yours, itiîoîîgl w'ith little power tû
LVbuîak or write)," is the toticlîiîg close of a note
rec~ivcd a fowv days sitico frotaî Sir Willhsun ?Daw-

J3ub the note itseif showed the old-tiîno interest
and keun perception of duty that lbas donc so
inueli for education anI( religion in Canada. Its
opening wourds aro te very practical eues :-- 1
beg to enclose niy clicque for xuîy subseription Vo
the New Hebrides Miso2

Sir WVilliain is theoenly survivor of Vueo Foreign
Mitksioni Cotnnitteo thatb ad teo itlî tho beglut-
ning of our Foreign work, wlien Rev. Johin
Geddie weutî forth bialf a, century ago. le -%as
one of Geddie's niosb intiînate frieîîds and coin-
passions iii boybiood and youtb, and a life-long
supporter of the work in the New Hebrides.

But Itis interest is not nierely a rneanory, link-
cd withi the long ago, but a kzeen and living in-
terest, in advanco of niost, as toeour duty iii
gr.asping tie newopp-)rtuniities thatcorne. Cou-
tinuing lie writes:

cil notice tliat Rev. Dr. Robertson, of MNii-
toba, lias liad sojme commiunication Nwith the
(laliejans setteci in the North-West, ais to anis-
sionaries. If correct, Ibhope tiis wvill be followcd
up. Surely, if God sends these fereiga people
here, it is a eall frein Juan, greater than Viant,
even, of the hecathen ivorld. Wlîy should yeti net,
Vake up thiS in the RECORD ? 1 amn sure
Christian people wvill syanpathize in the mat-
Ver.

The Doukobors, other foreigners w~ho are aise
coming, I presuane are Evangelized Christiaaîs
alre-tdy; but they deserve attention, and should
liave ab least Christian Veacliers for the
young.

AUl these people) in any case, should leara
Englisi, and surely botter that of Christian peo-
ple, Vlan of tha profaner eleniet tVhey anzay meet
wvith in the West"

In the f oremost ranks of Cnnada's leaders in
ktaowvedge fer Vhe lasb lialf century, frein Itis
earliest Superintendoncy of Educatien iu Neva
Scotia, Vo bis receut reVirement frem fort.y ycnrs
prirucipalsip of MeGili University, Meutreal, Sir
Williamn bas over placed religieus knowledge ii
te ferefreut. Iu lais fertile braia originated thîe

Pt-esbyteriail Celege, ieontreal. Aud now his
upperniost, Vleughit, as it, slaould be ours, for te
inflowing immigration, is heo it may be leaveued
Nvith Tratlal. Patriotisan and Chri.stianity beth
eall us te Vhs werk.

JANUAny
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YOUJNG PEOl>l4E AND THiEIIWORK.

BY 11EV. IL. S. flETII, %VINNIPUG.

The imiportancu of tie workc aniongst the Young
p(eule ini ail our congregations cannot be too
strutîgly einphasizied. Thîis is cuiphatically the
agi; uf the y oniig peuople, aîîd %voe bo to, the Churcli
thaL is forgetful of the fact.

Sumne tlîink tli-y are too aggressivet but ho e w'ho
thus thiiîks inistakeb the spirit of biis covn tiniew.
"Old mnî for counsel aud Young men for wa I

ib not a foolisli saying ; amuI %vlile we give the
palin for ripened wvisdoîr. and experience to, those
whose hiends are white witli tixe uninelting snows,
wle recogmize the fact timat a peculiarly strenucus
age allords special opportunities to theyoung.

If we corunt time by lîeart-throbs, rallier than
by figures on a <ia1, lie whose heart le throbbing
iii keeping with the tremendous niovenients of to-
day, iay have as inucli packed into his ]ife ab
twenty-live, as came upon bis graudsire at three
score.

The Chiurcli ougbt to rocognizo timis faot, and
avail itself to the full of the splendid power thiat
eou dIn so muchi for the Clinrel and State if riglitly
utilized ; aud they nmay do sucli incalculable
daniage to, both if it is negl,,eeted.

That the Churcli bas been divinely guided ini
this matter is evident to ail those w~lio study the
Spiritutal niovenients of the last quarter century.
During thbat tiuxe the Young Peopils Society of
Christian Endeavor lias land its inception and inar-
vellous growvtli, tili to-day it girdies tlieearth -%vit.h
a uew zone of power, as noarly three millions of
the best blood and brain in ail countries have
banded together to win the world for Christ. It
niay bo safely said that tried by the test of Gaina-
liel, the wisest law'yer of the old Jewish court,
thisyoumig people'sinovenient is of God and not of
man.

Il is probable tînt the Christian Endeavor
nioveniont will not maintain aIl the extraordinary
manifestations ci~ enthusiasin vich laracterized
it during the earlier years of its history. Il is as
well tint it should be so. Thie emotional is an
imp'artant part of our nature but it is not ail of it,
and il ie good to know tint thp Young Peoples
Societies are recoguizing the fact of being able to
do solid work without highly-wroughtcenventieus,
and even withont smiriso prayer-mneetings at Iiours
wblen " sleep thnt knits up the rnvelled sloovo o!
tare j iight be maucix more hielpftil and more con-
ducive to conditions for fruitful enèrgy.

It is well to understnd thnt the religion of
Clu8is art its best wlieu il dates a clinmax of lie

coiiiiionplace and eshows hxow those who, at imes
hiave sonred. as ongles, or have run Nvithli te firsl
outbursl of a mxciv life, inay also îvalk the tread-
miii round o! dlxty and sot faint.

As cvidoncing the degree in which thme Young
Peoplo's inovînin i h recognized by comipetent
authxority as a pei anency iii oui churcîx life, it is
intcrcsting to notice thial during lime past year the
British ileckly, one of the leading jourm1îds ni social
anîd Chiristian progress over time son, lias given every
Nweek spocial celumus of iLs valuable space to the
wvork. For these coluniîis such ivriters as Prof.
ïMarcus Dods, Dr. Johin Watson, Camxpbell cf
Brighton, nd other xxoted men, hiave been secured
as regular contrihutors on the topies. Our own
cîmurdli papers iii Canada aré giving special atten-
tion to thic saine subjeel.

Iu our Chiurch Record, a rogular deparluxent le
alloted for articles fromi leadling writers month by
mnth on the Youmng People's Topics.

4-1 'aS conuoction il iS thjouglt -%Vise to Ca«li
attention agais to thc spocial Topie card prepared
hy the General Assembiy's Comminittce on, the exil-
ject of "ont cîvu Cimmuci, its doctrine, polity, bis-
tory, aud work."1 This is in banmony -w'ith the
geus of Christian Endeavor, whiel -%vas never
iulended to be au uudenominmtional society but
wa.s designed te kuit the Young people dloser to
Iheir own particular churel.

The Topie card includes a special studly of the
Siiorter Catechisin whicm ail cf us who have tried
il cousider one of the nxost interesting and
hoelpful exorcises of the maeeting. Thxe -various
sclheines o! the ClurcI are sludied lu aIl their
bcarings, and the lives of muissionaries and other
greal leaders iii tle work are followed ivitb muel
iiteresl ani profit.

On the card for the coming year, iu addition
ho the points already noticed, the ]Iyîuoiogy cf
lihe Churel, %vith the lives, of sortie of thxe groat
hixynu ivriters, iinds a place. Tiuisaiso isan inpor-
tant uratter, since music is a cliild cf religion, and
every great revival of religioii since the days cf
1hlziahli as been accoaxpaniecl by a revival cf
inusie and tIc production of souxe of the great
hynins cf the Churcli.

Qne fails somectimes to, understand why some
goed people cannot sce lxow thai, coxt cf the travail
cf seuls under conviction cf sin, some cf ont
greatesi Iymus have licou boru, nd tliai eut cf
the blesseduess cf ripe Christian experieiîce words
and m~usic .zlrang into biig tint in sonie senses
could not ho cxpected sxuywhiere, save on ibis side
cf the cross of Christ. It is hoped thal luis Topie
dard ivill be very generally adoptod throughout
our cIxurdb.

1.499
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STATE 0F- THE FUNDS, W MST.

)3Y REV. DR. WIARDENZ.

Toronto, Dec. 14, 1898.

As the January RECORDT is issuied about the timo
ithen moist of the congregations of the Churcli
allocate the xnissionary nioncy coicted during
yea?, 1 tbink itw~el1 to retxiind ininisters, sessions8,
and missionary committees, of the amnounts te-

qui rcd for the respective Sohenies for the currexît
ecolesiastical, year, and nt the sanie time Vo give a
few facts regarding the eeveral Schemes.

Estimiate for
the year.

Home ..i.....n....... $ 8c,000 00

Augmentation ........................ 2S,000 00
F oreign Mission ....................... 65,100 OU
F rench Evangelization............... 252000 00
Pointe-aux-Trembles ................. 10,000 00
Knox College ......................... 12,000 00
Queen's College ....................... 4,000 O0

tg deilcit................. 9,000 OU

Montreal College ..................... 5,000 00
Manitoba College ..................... 5,000 00
Widowà' and Orplians' ............. 10,000 O0
Aged ana inrm Mlinisters' ......... 17,000 OU

Assembly ............................. 6,000 OU

Total ................... ... $2782100 O0

The congregations ini both Eastern and Western
Sections of the Churcli contribute for Frenchi
Evangelization and the Assembly Fuind. The
congiegations in the Western Section alous con-
tribute for the other sehemes, with the exception
of Manitoba Coilege, the aniount for which is
drawn from Ontario, Quebeo, and the Maritime
Provinces.

The Churohysar now snds on the Sist of jMarch.
The change from April to 'March was onily made a
year ago, so that in drawing coniparsions betwieen
receipts and expenditures at this date and the
corresponding date of 18'97, it ought Vo be borne in
mind that ths entrent year hegan a month carlier,
and thus Vhs receipts and expenditure to, date are
for one month more than abt he corresponding
period Iast year.

HOME ISSIONS:-Tlie receipts Vo this date
are $1.850 lems than at the corresponding date
lESt y'. î, whiule Vhs expenditure is $5, 130 more.

Not only is the full amount of Vue eïstiniate likely
to, be needed, but owing, te diiminished receipts
from Britain, cind from legacies, a correspond-
ingly larger amnount ivili this year be required
from the congregations o! the Churcli.

AuoýýilnNTýTION :-Wlile tho receiptS t». date
arc about $1.000) it excess of titose of iast yenr,
tho cxpenditttre is also in excess Vo tho saie
atioîttit.. A large iiunibcr of coulgregations in tite
N-otltwest desire to 1)0 acded to the liit ini the
s1rinig, and :) is hoped tiiat the st.ato of the
Fund %vil] juîstify tho Coînmnittee in accepting
these.

FoRzIGN MISSIONS :-The receipts are $3;000
more titan last ycar, but te expenditure Vo date
is $6,700 iu excess of the corresponding perioci a
year ago. WiVh a large number of men offeriug
their services for the F oreign Field, greatly increas-
ed contributions vii be neccssary if tue Coin-
mittc are Vo secure the services of these applicants.

Fitx,.-tei EVANGELIZATION :-The receipts at
date are xteariy $3, 000 ia excess of lmet year. The
expenditure, aiso, is about $650 greater titan iast
year. For Pt. -auix-Treiibles sehools, thte receipts
are slightly in excess, but tue expenditure le fiully
$1,500 greater titan iast year. Only $1,500 have
titus far been reccived ont o! Vhs $10,000 rsquire1
for te year.

WIDOWVS' AND ORLPHAN's Fuumi:-The receipts
to this date froni congregational sources and frein
ministers7 rates are $300 less titan at ths corres-
pouding period iast ycar, whereas the experndL
Vure bas considerably inereased because o! the
dcath of several ninisters îvhose widoîvs and
elldren Iiave been added to the IiEt of annitants.
It should be borne in inmd that a considerable
nunîhier of congregations dIo noV contribute to
titis Fuind, but to Vhe Widowsl anmd Orphans'
Fuin lu nonneetion îvith the former Churcli of
Scotland in Canada, so that Vhs constituency froin
whichi revenue is derived is sonmcwhiat liiuiited.
There is no reasontable hiope of Vhe annuitios beittg
coitiued on the presemît caie unilcss largciy in-
ereue-ds cuiîtributions are reeeived fromn congre-
gaVions.

ArOED AND INFIRN IXSR' FUND:-Tliîs
F unci legan tVhsyear ivitit a debit o! $3,233.64
To Vhis date $1,100 have leen rcceived froin con-
gregations, or, includin- a grrant froin te Ifynunal
Coninit.tee, leasB than $1,900, whereas according Wo
the estimate, $17,000 are required, over and above
mninisters' rates and interest on investments.
Special attention is-directed, to. Vhe needs of titis
Flind.

AssEnBLY FUND -- The receipts to date nie
sIightly in-excess of those o! last year, wmhereos
t:7exiiiltui' is, thus far,2$'',700 grea tel-.

jAlquAlay
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CoLtLEGEs:-Tho amiount estiînated for Mianii-
toba College is the aniotnt rcquircd froni the
Provinces of Ontario and Quebee, and the Mari-
Lime Provinîces. 'The constitucncy for the othier
Colleges is confine1 to the Provinces of Ontario
and Quebea.

As the constituedcy viiene the difTerent
sehenmes draw thecir bupport is iiow the same in
each case, the foIloving table shows the number
of communicants iii the constititeney of eaeh
sehieme, with the rate per communicant requircd,
according to the estituates for the current ycar:

Ainount
required

Home Mission....$82)000
Augmentation ... 28,000
Foreign Mission ...... 65,100
Frenehi Evang .... 35,000
Pte-aux-Trenibles.. j
Widows' &Orphaýns'.. 10,000
A. & I. MNinisters'..17,000
Assembly ............ 6,000
.àanit-oba College.5,000
Ic iox C ollegee1s _ 1ýS 0

(l 1 eficit 3,0

Comnu-
nicants
160)Ù00
16M,00
160,00

200,000

145,000
160)000
20M,00
180;000

140,000

Av. rate
per coin.

.52cts.

.18

.41

.18

.07
.il
.03
.03

.22

While the average rate per communicant is here
given, iL is scarcely necessary te say that the
abiiity of mauy congregations is muchi greater
than that of others, se thýat Nvhile some may net
reacli the average, very many wvil1 greatly exceed
it.

ioevr it invariably happons tliat a large
nuniber of congregations every yoar fail te con-
tribute te one or miore of tieSehemies. However
iiiuch this mnay bo regrettedl, iL is noue the ie-ss
truc, and therefore, if thie reqnired anîount is got
for the several Sleemes, the average per communi-
cant inust ho greatly exceeded by inany congrega-
Lions.

The total suni reqtnirE,' this year for the varions
scheînes-Wost-ern Section-is $278,100. At this
date, althougli about niine nîoîîtis of the year
bave passed, only $46,O0U hiave been received,
]eaving $232,000 te be got during the next three
Montiis.

A candie that 'won't shine in one room is very
uniikely te shine in another. If you dIo notshine
aL home, if your father and mother, your sister
and brother, if the very caL and dog iu the bouse
are îîot the botter aud happier for your beiug a
Chiristian, it is a question wvbether yon real.ly are
one,-J. 1UUD5piq TA&YL0n.

TWO XVORTHIY SOHEMES.

Dr. Warden %Vritcs the REconiD, of the Aged
Intirin Ministers'Fiind, West, as follois :

&"9In order to meet the annuities of nîinietere,
WVest, $17,000 is this year asked fromn congrega-

Mions. To this date, Dec. 12, only $1,8!!) have
beon receivod. Iu this amount is incliffcd $760
fromn the 1Hyinîal Coramittee, so thatonly $1,109
have, thus far, been obtained from congrega.
tions. Already upwvards of cigbt months of the
ycar have elapsed. The year began with a debF
oî $3,233.64. The annities are paid to minis-
tors hialf-yearly on tho Ist October and Ist April.
Il looks just now as if there would be very littie
on hand on the Ust of April next Nvith Nwhich to
pay the half-yearly annuities then duo."

0f the Widlows' and Orphnis' Fund, West., be
aise writes:

"The receipts to date are $1,155. 0f this
amount $375 w%%ere obtained fromn thi Hyinnal
Committee, so that oniy $780 have been received
from. congregations of the Church. The rates
from ministers are this year already nearly
$1,500 less thian at the corresponding period of
last year, 80 tlîat the actual reccipts fromn minis.
tors' rates were lst year futly double the normal
aniount. On the othier hand, the number of an-
nuities bas considerably increased of late, ow'ing
to the death of several ministers. To enable the
Committee, WVest, to pay the annuities in full,
about S10,000 are this year reauired froin congre-
gaLions, that is, fuiiy fifty per cent. in excess of
the amount got last year2'

Concerning both Sehernes, Dr. WVarden writes :
ILast year, many congregations neglected to

contribute to one or both of them. Itis earnest-
iy liopcd that every minister and session ivili see
that their congregation this year contributes, so
that the fuli amount may bo got, making unne-
cessary the reduction of already emall annuities.

Many of the M-Ninisters receiving benefit from,
the Aged and Infirni Mlinisters' Fund, and the
husbands of inany of those who are :înnuîtants of
the Widows' and Orphans' Fund, bore the burden
and heat of the day in the eariy settiement of
the country, wvhen salaries were small, and when
it was difficuit Le get sufficient ior present
wants, not to speak of saving for the future.

The dlaims of these two Funds will appeal
strongly to the best of our peopie, and I have
every confidence that if the facts «tre made
known to them, and the opportunLty given thus
to contribute, very many will gladly avail Lhem-
selves of the privilege of doing so."2
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TUE FRENCII PROTESTANT MOVE1l ENT.

ISY 11EX. C.ILV1N E. AMARON, D.D., uifONTIMA.L.

At no0 îriI tile likstory of Our ecuuitry bias
t ho braneh.1 of H1oîîî Missionlarv wvor'k lkuuwuV ais
Frenehl -vaiigelizt-itioni ])el of grenier ;itrtilii-
caince anad importzance than it the pregent hotir.

For theso NNho1 believe tla-.t tibere is FUl at

thing ais truth, alid blit. tAe guI! whliehl separadtes
error froîn t.ruth is sufliciemtly -%vide to justify
Clthai i nakzing et eice, lt clinnot ho a mlaitter of
iii(lifl*-etOfco, %vhetler indlividuals or nations aire in-
Iitienced and governed by Evangelieul, trutb or
URamisii or-rer.

WVitii such instances as those offered thic world
by tAie history o! Spain, ani of tic colonies w'hieli
are providentially passing out o! lier lîidiii-
telligrent and thinkiner men would aîeed biais bteir
judgaiiînb, or, do 'violence to tîmeir convietions, to
refuse to admit the lamnentable failtiro of thei
Chiurchi of Romne, in dîspensilng bue blessînlgs of
education and religion to Choe uîîfortunatc colin-
tries.

WVliat clin bc said of Spaina, Cuba; and Clio
Philippines, is truc o! cvery couîntry over w'hicbi
the Roman Catholie ehurci bias liad control.
Frenchi Canada formns no exception, as falets
abundantly pi-ove.

IL is reffler labo in the history o! the Fr-cinch
Protestant inovemenb ini Cztnada to write any-
tbingr iii vinidicAttbioiî of it. Thei restilts wituî
Wlîich C'oci lais blessed the efforts o! fait.iîftl inis-
sioiîaries of our churcli siaice Uic union o! D'5
have fiîlly demonstrated bue -%vi:ýdoi of te
Cburch ian undertaking Uic wvork se vigoroiisly lit
that time.

For bbc salie of brevitýy aaîd cleairness, I ,ziui
endeavor to suix i rp wbhab calin be said jin a baie!
paper, under twvo leading q1uestions:

I. WRY WVAS TIuE WORK IEG;U-N AT ALiL?

In order to answer this fia-st question satiefitc-
torily, it is neeessary to recall a fcw bistorical
facts. XVa havec met iii the pa:st, aand wre nie
to-day, a class o! mcon who claimi to ho tic besti
friends of the French Canadians. Tlîcy posSes
hrcadthl of bhought, truc clîarity 'mnd liberality.
Their inotto is : "iLet us live at peace witli our
fellow-citizens of Fr-ench origin, and in nr- wise
interfero with the condition of things wvhicli ex-
isted at the tiane of the conquesti."

\Ve do not hesibate to say, and in se doing -%o
voice bbc seantiments o! thc etîtire, riretîchl Pr-
testamnt Church of Canada, and of thoîîsancls of
nominal Roman Cabliolies, th:ut, thc Protestants
ýy1îo bakze this stand are coaîsidered to ho the

worst enenuies of bue Frenich Canadians andi o!
tlîis etîtire D)omnîion. The French Canadiatîs iin
titi Waî1y ippreciaite suehli syîîîpathy and bbic country
as not. gratil for it.

Wicu aîsl aili waoei)i e to jndgo faîirly anti riglît-
ly tiî'.) pollivy inatagit aîted by at few far-sighted,
br.îve, anîd otitn>,Chrîisians,soînesixty ycars
11.o, at policy wiuei tbc 1>esbyteî-ian Chîurcî lias
(1uf'-I:i-ed to bc î-iglîb, to t.tko bue trouble to study
ainew the iiistoa-y of C IriLîslî coait1uest. By
iîi-11iig thiieclies faîîiiiar with, te state, o!

tiagiistltey esçi:ted ili îNew F raance wbvlen slm6
bu-:( itît a coiotiy of the I3rîiii Enîpire, thiey will
bcj ini at better positioni te siy NwlîcUîler bbc en-
ligbItencd.l Cirisbiais wî-io ia-Sb tifîletook to give,
tbe -Zitîllcl Gospel to the Frenîch of Calnnda, werc
a-espeniicitg to bhe voico of Ced anîd fuilfilling a
!iartiotiil cdii t. Tie3- wviil lit oance reailize antI ad-
mtit dieat te people of C'aaaia lad been sadly
iiegýluetedl edticabiotialiy ami î-eligiously, aiîd wîere,
tiwo ceaitaries bchiîtd tlitir Protestantconqluerors.
'I'ieia c'-aiaigerlizatioaî was a God-inspired and im-
poscd dîttý wiih ib -vas iampossible for truc
Ciar-istiaIInS to ietrleet.

Ibis a well-kr.own fact, that, New Frar.ee wîas,
front bte v-ery itîception of the coiony, taken
ta ader Clioe îîateraal eau-c of t-b.. Chiurch o! Itoiîe.
Tite Clitirchi -%vas to bave eaîtire, coaîtiol. Slic
tiacrecfore, lhîad thie uiouldingr aand fnslîioning of
ùltetic E Caniadian nmationi. What tbc Frecahi

(Iaaudiaîs~voldbc ini the fuaturîe, buis religious
systein îvotild bo responsible foi'.

Evei-y efflort w-as; pub foa'ti to exelude Pa-otest-
axit inifluenîces. Afte- bte revocabion o! bue Edici,
of . N:iiîîpes bte peaseeuited Huguenots naturaily
tîîriled Umecir eyes te Caniadzt. The noble martyr
of St. Ba-rthîoloilîu:%v's day, Admit-ai Coligny, had
fornaîed a gi-cat colouization plana, w-hidli, if ca-
î-ieît out, wvoild hiave caîricitec Canrada and madle
it. a rival of tic Pniritan coloîîy te the Soubt.

Dut Roe wvotld tiot allow the Huguenots to
seule hiere; bue littie colony vhîich hadi been
fouînded at l'Acaidie anîd iras prosperous, -%vas dis-
banded, anîd our spirittual ancesboi-s, wvio would
have miacle Canzidai great, because they knew the,
Gospel, wvere dijen back across bhc sea by royal
ediets aînd priesbly hate.

In 1739 England conquercd Canada from
Franco. flore cornes the questLion: Had sheany
religious and educabional mission teo bbe conquci-
eà peopleo? Tue sanie question as caa be, askied
iii conneebion wiblî tue conquest of bbc Spanisli
colonies by tue Unitcd States. Shall the Pr-o.
testant chutirclies o! te Unîited States leave the
ihabitants o! blieso uafortunate :rzIands in tbe
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conditionx of ignorance, povOerty, and degradation,
iii w-hich tixo> arc, and w'hichl 1,11ey owo to the
Churcli of lonie, '.vhichli ais failed. to educate
thein uxtellectuallly ant illxorally ?

li order to atxswert Clio qunestionx in so far' as iý
relates te Frenchx Ciiîxada, Ivo rxuist ilxquire in to
the condition of tiis ab te tiiiie of thxoenih
conquest.

WVas iL discovered tl.at Luis xnuehi %vau:..ted sys-
teim of secular and religious edlucation lizad cxx-
Iightelxed tixe îxxixd, lind raised Llie people above
tlxe )rejudices anxd suplerstitionxs uxceuliar to igîxtor.
anco? Wa's it fouxxd tixat tixe ixeait lxu(I becxi
mnade liberal aîxd gexci-oxîs, aîul tiait tixis Roian
Catixolie colony was foxezxîost iii Clxristiaxx, belxe-
volent, enterprises? 1),. tho Frenchx Roxxaîx
Catixolies reseniiblc, thc peop)le of thie Colony of
Newv Elgland, fouxxnded tiý thxe Bible and its great
prineiples of Iiberty, ait i.,t one laindred veaîs
lter, and who wcre educdted, Llrifty, ani pros-
perous. Alas! veFeclresaxswoanît
over tixe past listory of tho country, know tLoo
II tîxat tixe reverse %va.'s tixe case.
Ninety per cenxt. of tixe people eoiild not so

mucix as xead and '«rite %-ixexx the lirst attenmpts
at giving tlxei the (Àospel wverc ai Th.'ie
superstition and fxuatieismn wcre sinxply incred-
ible. The priest '«us looked upoii ais a demî-god
and misuseà bis pow.er. The xiissionax-y %.vas cail-
cd an el-nissary of the devil, witx elovei fece fol-

io'.ed b theIou-yaroxa, bxinging plagtnes and

calamities cverywhere lie -%vent. 1le was insîîltcdl.
mobbed, beaten, and xnany a Lime shxed bis b'.uud
for te sakie of the Gospel, lHe îxcr-severed hoe-
cause lixe Ioved souls lxeld in suci <larkxess, and be-
cause lie liad faitx in te Gospel to couv'ert
themn.

Sueh w.vs tixe condition of tho people of Newv
France at tue conquest, and notwi thstandi zg this
szid sta1te o! thingS, aliaost a1 centbury ehxpsed 1)0-
fore any interest Nv.as takien in Lthe spiritual and
moia eniancipation, of te down-Lrodden race,
wvhicl' gronn'ed in the ehains o! Roinanismn.

If the Protestants of Britaiin and of Canada axe
to be blarned, iL is for hiaving delaycd so long to
break in upon this inedizevai. durkxxess, for not
having given the Gospel sooner to those, slaxes to
the Romishi system.

What have been the resuits of tixis iiegleet ?
Those '«lxieh Roman Catholie uscexxdauxcy Ixas
producezI the Ivide w.orid over, not oixly in Spaini
and lixer colonies, but iii lreland, Iraly, and the
Sont' Americaxi Republies.

New France, tîxis woniderf ul country, founided
on eircumstanoes most favorable to lier- rapid
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growth, aided 1"y ii-i'ey fron ixi rio renchi Court,
eettIet liv n '.upueriot »:s of colorxists ; NewCI

ý' . i 1,%*and productivo q.oil, its
znxtigriiiicent, iivors and water powcrs, iLs vas!
iaict's, its mîinerai res.urces, its rich forests; 'iOýw
iFra nce uinder Romnan Catholiz. teaching ni con-
trot, bias, colxnparatively speaking, remlailled ait a
sitaxxdstill.

li '.0w of facts likio theso, '.vlxich could bo en-
Iargecl u)oax, it is scarcoly nccessttry to iisic the
que.stioni : Whly was tho work of French evn 'gel -
ii.atiox begun by the God-fcarizxg monC '.hdo put
their liauxd to it lIalf a century ago. The qlues-
tion ht fully tniswcred.

II. WIIY S51101'LD 1T NOI'DI, f CONTINUEl1)?

A second question arises, of grenter importance
to us now thanl the former. Is4 there .1113 goud
reason for licz conLinuance of the work ait the
present Lime ?

*Our reply is that in addition to the reasons
above given, wvhich stili exist, though in less in-
tensified forni, there bans arisen a staxte of tlxings
in our country Nvichl inales this phiase of homne
missionary wvork miore than ever iniperative.

i. llie Siucce S Obtaied.
The Pre.;hIyteiani Churiich in Canada has now

nearly one hutndred nxissionary fields Ivbere t lie
G''ospel is *preaclied Ivitlî as nuchi regilarity azs
t;ix futnds ait the disposai of the Board of Frenchx
Eva ngel izatLion admit of.

Thore exists in Canada a Frenehi Presbyterian
Churcb, forming part of our great (Ahureli. It
needs lielp, as Bngrlishi-speaking iisions dIo.
Thiese are hielped by the Homo Mission Commit-
#,Ce, wi*ilst the French are assisted by the Board
of French Evangeliz;tiîon.

'rie ehurehes -wlo do little or xxotling for
Frenchi w.ork on the ground that tlxey do flot lie-
lievo, in Fýrench Evangeolization, miglit aIlo'.v uis to
put the question : Silice Ivihon bias it beconie an
of1ýnce to Ivorship God aeeording to, His Word,
in the Freixcx4 language ? \V1my should large and
influential ehutrehes wvithhold their gifts, and ai-
low weakz sister ehurehes to suffer thecir pastors to
becoxue disheartened, because they are Frenehi
Presbyterians? This is not ia keeping wiblh the
broad charity and all-embracing love of the
SaLviour Jesus Christ.

2. llie ('haigeç1c Staie of 71/ngs.
It lias beconie i-anifest to all who have follow-

cd the trend of events in our country, that w.on-
derful changes have taken place.

The evangelistie inovement whieh bias been
carried on in the face of diffieulties, wvhichi ab
Limes seexned insuperable, lias been a niiighty fte.
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tar in cliuging, public fentiment anong theo
Freneh in the Province of Quebcc.

FL~or the' 1 ist fow ye:us lt1ilrit~ af inidepeîîdeluc,
hitiierto unknlio%%u, bias arison, anîd is imakiug
itself oit ail ovet- tlîo Provinco of Quobcc. Tfho
educatod mon have becti consciaus for a loîîg,

ine of the fiiet that tbo Fr-ench Canadiiin nationî
lis fil whole, did îîot ocecupy ai tbo country the
positionx ta wlîiieli its natural ability and past ad-
vanttigcs enttilo it.

Frram ail sides tua qluestion is askcd: Wby
bavo not oui Fr-ench young mon becn able to
cape witlîEgih .paîî youtbs edueated in
Protestant scliools and universities ? WVly bans
tbo Protestant Province of Onîtario autstripped
us in overything, and Prtestant Ne-_w England
Land s0 pbienonxonal a dovelapînent, cailing awaiy
Gur people ta lier shores ta miako thoni prosper-
ous aud hiappy ?

One answcr alone couid be found to slîch a
question. Tua pawers that bave Iind the, mould-
ing af tho complexion af New Franîce must bo
heid responisibie for the .4tato of b.tclw.trdnc.s
in whiebi Canadfa bias been field. It is time for- us
ta asserb aur igb"t ta tbink for ourseives, and
educate aur youing men in sucli a way Lthat they
may becoine frec and independent citizeus,
instead of being tho slaves ivbiclî we îînd oui-
fathers lhave been.

The liniits of this paper prevent tbat I sbouid
give instances ta show Low wideiy these ideas of
independenco and liberty have spread. We arc
living at the close of the l9tb century, and
Roînanisin, Le it good or Lad, no longer satisfies
multitudes in Frencli Canada. It cannot stand
tbe ligit, of 1'rotestantismn, of education, and af
the civilization of aur age.

If we now relinquisli aur efforts, if we do not
replace an inadequate and discarded religion,
the gravest consequences are sure ta foliow. Tbo
lukzewarm and indifferent Protestant business-
moen of Canada, wiil be among tbe first ta suifer
imost soverely froin tbe irroligion, iminorality,
and law-lessncss, wiviiil accampanies overywbere,
the rebound fri-an Romish absolutism.

Whilst Romanism is raost hurtbui to tbe intel-
leetual and moral libe ai a nation, and its dcad
formalisrn and externalisin inimical ta true reli-
gion, tbe infidelity and irreligion it Las always
produced are ten-bold warse. The weakncss of
France ta.day is proof of this.

The abjection ta French Evangelization on tbo
ground that it is a work of proseiytisin, if ever it
had any weigbt, is void to-day. To thoso wha
are sa, auxiaus that tbe slaves of Rame sliou!d

ul hecotule t'Ili $uiipatecl, wu would Say: '' ('lum

vo'ur 1'o -taî,clitirchcs aud ese prcaclhng
tho 1e pl for yo01 are iii(irectly uudcrininiîîg the
faith of tliis peoplo. St3op) tue publication of
your newnspeis, whicli thîousaiîds rend, for you
iLrc tIîrowiig lighlt into the iidîaeval darkicss of
Quobce. Close your public sebools agimis
Roinati catholie childi-en, refuîse ta admit youiîg
moni iiîto your uiv~ersities. Iii ane wncrd, stop)
tue whccis of progrcss.

Ai-e Soli prcpared ta dIo this ? If not, you are
ini duty boiid ta lieip) iii replacing a faitb wivbi
you are instrumentai iii dcstroying, by tbe purer
faith of tho Gospel of Jesus Christ.

Thib is he b Board of French Evangeliza-
tien is doiîig, a work emninently Christian, decid-
eclly patriotie, as it lias told in sucli a înarkecd
way on tue destinies ai aur land. No power an
eartli ean prevont tbis eluancipatian wvork and
tho disintegration of Romanisni froîn gaing ou ;
and tlîh ose of Christ alone eaun guide it ariglit
and eot)ttl it. lience oui- contention tlîat thîis
brancl-h of Ilumie.NMission work lias neyer beeîî 80
urgenit as aît present.

3. Thec .')esire foir flic GJos-pel.
A fast reasan, tliat, eau only ho înentioned, for

onergetie actionî aud incrcased iiberality : The
people wvait the Gospel, and came in barge nuin-
bei-s ta hecar it.

I speak for inyscîf as pastor of St. Johîn's
Churici, 'Montreal. Our church, is tue lat-gest
Frcnch P>rotestant Chiurcli in Canada. It accu-
pies a central position and us well, adapted ta its
work. Since 1890 over 250 inombers bave beeui
piaccd .-n the nieunbership, rail, 50 of these during
tue past two and a biaif years. The present
iinemibersliip is 125.

Whien the iiew cbureh 'vas dedicated two
years ago, it wvas thoughit ta be toa large, but the
Gospel is pi-caeîd every Suniday ta iiîîcsing
audiences. At the cvening service tbe chu~-ch
Laq been too sial on several occasions during
the past few~ wceks. Many of these belong ta tia
lapsed masses, w~ho neverelsewvhere licar tbe Gos pel
and are su re ta v'ote on tue -%vrong side wben gi-eat
moral issues ai-elat stake, unless tlîoy -iro en -
ligphtuied Ly tue Gospel. The prayer-nieeting
lias been attended by fromn 40 tij 70 ob late.
There sceins ta be deeided aivakening. The mis-
sionary lias access ta more homes than lie is able
ta overtakec.

Wliatev-er niay be aur du.-y ta tlîe liathen
-orld, sud it is gîeat, wve arc bouind ta prevent a

portion of our land from î-eeeding into lîeatlîeuiism
by tll-awiiîg asile illf.iitb. Lot us doaur duty,
because God is only wvaiting till we do, ta, accom-
plisli great tiis.
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POINTE -AUX-TREMBLES M ISSION
ScFîoor1S.

flY 11EV. .1. J. IiOUIaOIN, PRIX-CIPAL.

We opecucd this session cil the 16I o f October
%vitlî 70 pupils presetit. Their iiîiber lins ini-
crcased teO 161.

Weo have 92) boys ami 69 girls ; over -,0 hieloug fo
]Roman Cathoiio famnilles; ncearly 70 are ncw%
solholar..

Tiicy range fri 12 to, 24 ycars of age ; the
average aîge is 15a years. 27 are inable to
rend.

'We have 12) free seholars. The of lu rs p)ay
.riu 2 cts up to $8.00, th-,~ average fees
it:tiotuiting- fe $1. 75 lier ionth.

2! 12 aîpîaiîsfor admuissionî bave beeni re-
eci Ved this flu.

0111 staff of teachers is alînost ':e s.mv aà lat;
year. It consists Lf:Ms . 1)].No, the
I)irect-ess of thie Girls' School ; Mlles. IJETRIX
andi BI)oîoN, two gradmates of the Me(Gili Nor-
nmai Schiool; Mis,-, Iru a formier papil ; Mr.
E. BRIANDT, a gra(luate of tic Prcshytcriaîî Col-
lege; Mr. CIIODAT, at youîig teachei' froni Swvitzer-
lanid andc nîyself.

"'lie puipils are divided inte five classýes tolu-
1îoseil of boys and girls. Boy,,s rise at 6 A.*M.,*Ç;i rls at 6.30. The begiimers retire at 9 v. M",
the more advaneed at I1 1-. mî. Tliev hiave 6.'e
liouirs recitation duriîîg the day, e.Ncept on Satur-
(1a3. Every seliool-flay begiîîs -%vitli the Bible
lesson. Tm o lioirs anid a liall are (lCvoted l'y the
begiîners te the prepar-ation of tlîcir lessous, andi
five beurs by thie senior class. One hour is de-
v-oted~ to bouse %vork, aud the rest (if the day to
reereation.

VPie subjeets taughit are tuie flilowitig :-Bead(-
inig, writi ng, d raiig, mnusic, si aginîg, geograpby,
flistory of Canîada, Ronman History, airitliiiietic,
algebra, gcoietry, Frencli grainniar, dictation
conilpositiùîî, i terature, Englii, Latin, G reek,
uîatural plîilosopliy, bookkeeping, ami, duiel anid
biest, the Bible.

Suindays arc devoteti te pub)lic services, inorii-
ing and cvening ;te Sabbatli-sclîool and to
a prayer-meeting coinducte(I by the pupils tiieni-
selves.

A coramittee eoinposed of four inembers of the
Board of Frencli Evangelization visit the sehiool
every monthi and spend a part of the day exaînin-
ing the varions classes.

Af ter casting a glance upon this mnmérie1
statement, you xnay realize more stroîigly tliaî
ever tie great-,esýs of the wvork yon are tleing

tlîrouigli tliec qeltool. Yotir gcncrosity brings
liere eveiy year ab)out 1 60 youîîg peule
tenîder the i'owerfîil infilueîîce of the Bible, wliicli
tlîey rend, îzearch, anîd commîiit to iîeîîory cvery
day.

Vlecwouilf ouir seliolars lie witlîout your
Cli'lstiaiî liberaiity ? Tliey luaci reîîîaiîîed whlere
t.ley coic fronî- Iroîn the ioine of paovert3'.
ignorancee, sîîpers.t i tioli, prej ud ice, anîd tl.ui r
ftutre lifluenice %voîîld respoîîd to tlîcir begiîî-
nhli'.

A few years iin c>ur inissienary selînols %vill
eieva4te t.lieir ideal, create ini t.lîcuî a souuîd aîîîbi-
tionî at esire foi - elf-reliance, a spfirit of iiîquiry
andî ni iiidepeiidleîice, whlieii will openî before
tlîeîî a. lroatler üareer aund will ailovtlienui tc,
ioýa.vc far iîeliiiîd tlîeïr Roniau Catiiolie iucighheors
of equial resources

Miaîiv of tiîeîuî will îîot oulyaequire iîîtelleetiial
aeliievoiients whiclb shahl reniier theun more
îusefi te tlîcur coluîuir3 , buit tlîcy -%vili oecouîîe
faitliftul Servanît,- cf thîe Master, eaiul w'ill go
turaveiy ailuoîîg tiîeir cluntryme in lu eder to
briuig Lihein thie -0od tidiigs cf et Irc sa-lvaltion
tirouigb faith ini Jesîts.

On leaviiig tie sciiooi, they wvill clîcer thecir
parenits by tlieir îunvroved. beliavieur, thîcir
progress, tlîeir îîîessage cf grace frontî eîîî Hreaveu-
iy Fatiier. 'I'ley xviii surprise thair îîeighioïs
Ity tlîeir liouîesty, tlîeir good habits, their
lear-less attit tde towards thec encuîîies of the Bihile,
tlicir inîtelligenît pat.riotisuîî, and thîcir efforts te
11011> t.lose who are desirous cf iînproving thîcir
situationu.

In order te retteli those ixupextant resuits wve
iieed the speciai lilp of Mic Lord, witliout wiîoin
we eau do îiot.hiuîg, %ve ned aise tie hîeart.y suip-
piort; of the Clitireli, ai) offcring froin every.q.ab-
iti Sehioci anîd froîîî every Y.P.S. C.E.,1 wc îîeed

aise tMie syiuipatiiy, the interest, anîd thîe eoiist4jit;
prayers of ail.

Looki ng back ward oii the innuxuerable tokens
of the laver of Cod and. of your ~îiftgli ip
Ipoî-t., wve are ftihi 1cf confidene loi- tlîe fuilture of
ouir miissioiîary cïiools.

AIl contributions sixoulci ho scent to Rev. Dr,
WadiToronto.

I inay state as the concluision cf the Nvhoic
bmatte- tlîat the Bible cotains witlîin itself ail
tîxat nuider God is required te acceunit foir and dlis-
pose -if ail forins of iuîtidelity, and1( te turu-i te the
best tîscs ail tliat mari eau learn cf îîatt;i.-Sip,
WILLiA'M DAVIDSON.
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TrHE PRE SBV>P]ZRIAN RECORD. AUR

OIIURCII NOTES AN\D NOTICES.

FrDin Nev Edinburgh, Ott.ata, to Mr. N. A.

Froin Waîrk north, Ont., tE) 31r. A. W. ( iaw.
AccepLeci, Induction 10 Ja.,2 30 p. 33i.

Proni Bridgetown, lîx. 1res., to IMr. S.
D.iviciWoii.

Proin 1ilisblrg anid Betlid., Oringeville 1'res.,
to Mr u. M. Mc.i1uo, otFe33elu>il 1alic.

Fromn (1~vde and ]3rXngo,:.S.. to -Mr.
A. 1).~3it. A ecepteui. Ordinti103 and Ili-
(luctiQit -28ti Me.

Frôla Thorburn, N.S., to r.1.A. Meexe
of Acdi;t M\ines. Aeee1uted. 13.dntitio 10 t> Ja.

Fro03 Siinerside, .. I.to, .Mr. WY. li.
Suîîit>h, criNS Aucep1tcd.

Fr030 13123e -Miountain, N.S., to Mr. E. .1.
Ratt-ec, of -Noei, N.S.

Froh Er..iile Clîurchl, T oronto, to 1\1. .Ta3î3ces
Murray. of S.. Catliîer-illes.

Fint3 ('oilodIcntI fVereclioyle, Pari: 'Cto
Mr. A. Stewarit.

INDUCTIONS.

«tP3arrck Ottawa Pres,., 15 _Nov., Mr.

E. . ia.
.At GihCl., 0 tta.ll-, 29th o. M...W.J

At Orangeviliiw, Mi. IL W. I)ickh'.
At ]Rivul .John, NK.S., 13t.iî Dec., fr .. A.

Ç3.awfor(1.
A t St. P es, C.B., IStLi 'Nov.. r.J. A.

Cahier.

0f 2Marnora, Ont, Mr- (1ý. F. Johnson.
0f Ceinl>er, Cliatbm Pres., Mr (otter.
0f Tilbury E., Chathain Pi-es., MIr.Mao.

LONGI LIFE.

Ile liveti long, ý%v13li"<, N veI1:,
Ail cis-c is liue b u gaW

Ire hivetil lo;igest, wito c.111 tell
Of trIile tltiigs triy doneJiLcri day.

Then liii cachi hour-w~it1î wlit %vii1 iast;
Buy lp thethcv r<p

Is di1e ripeI fruit, of lifu belo'v.

Sow love, and tuist its fruiLxge pire;
Soiw peace, and re.qi its lrvs>brigt;

Sow suilbeains oiî the rock nd iinoor,
.And find ahairvest homie oif liglit- -11. lIJonar.

42.
413.

468.

50.
51.

11RESBYTERY Mà%EFTlINGS.

>Syloc of the 1irarifiic Proriccs.

S vdniley.
l;Iverncs, Little Narro-%vs, 14 Mar., Il :1.1

1I.E. Island, ChrIt'n, St. Jus., 7 Mar., l a.in.
liri'toti, Newv Glitsgow. :10 Jain., 1.30 p.m.

Wa:llave. Airhcrst, 7 Pcb., 2.30) pa..

1I1ifaix. Hix. chail.
L'annelbtirg, Yar.
St. .Toliti, St. Joui1 , S>. A., l7Jain.

Mont uaiM>nt., Kox., 142\Ma11., JO a.m.
Cornwail11 14 1030>.n

<ttw <tt a., ]3-11 k Sr~, 6 Pcb., 10 il-n.
L:n Rk un., 1Pcibrokc, GiMar., 8 p.ii.

>S'no o 2ro(oan. <iqso»

K ýj10 of lngston.d ilgso

1~cb' t Hope, 1lst, 14 Mar., 2 p.ni.
1%itb, t. l'er-v. St. J., 17 Jank., 10Oa.m

Toroliffl, TorV., KnIox., 1 Tu. cv. mo.
0Or:ingeville, 0rtngcevilie, !J~. .03):n

Jiri.tB:ri(e. 1Mar.
X<b3tI1 B1;w, E.isdale, 17 Jant., 9 am

Owen SotInd, 0- zd., 21 Ma12r. 1O...

uihGuelph, Kx., 17 Jan., 1.0am

S~yod f Jami!<maeul Londoit

1Ft.eliitcniI aun. Knox, 17 Jan., 9.30.
I 3zi1î uttord, Zion, 14 Marinich, 10.30 a.rn.

L.ondon, St 'io.., O Jan., 2p.ii., 1Oth, Da. i.
î -. h a n, Windsor, St. A., 14 arIl at.m.

ýir.ttfori*i 'trat., Kx., I' ln,1.0am
i tuon, Clhntox, 17 Ji., 10 a.in.

Mtt dKincardine, ICx., 17 Jzin., l pa..
1>3Uu.
S.trnia.

S'pcdof .lfandlob<t (133< the Xorlh- 117csl.

Stipprior, Fort, Witn., Ist -week11 nrh
Maia>c, l. Col., 2 rTu., J.ibi., ni-io.

Boc I.îku. Ioîseva ut Is. 'eck -- irCll.
(T'leilboro, <iîor.G Marchi.
i 'ortage. C;t Pr. 1'. la Pra., 7 Mar. . 10 -1. ni.
litaUC1flt, 7laiOl M~archi, 10 u-i..t

B\iI3tlSL inscaurt-il, S ?-\1arlclll 10 a.m.
Meia feliizî, 7 Maruî., q) t.m.
r, ûgi, Indixi R., i arh

$ynd of Dri/ut.1 ('ohliiza.

CagrLetlhbridge, [pî'ovi-simnally, 22 Fcb.)
dm tnLacotuibe, date not, JixcI.
]%atlop,]1velst>ol;, 28 Pcb.

Westminster.
Victoria.
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@uvr iforeton flI)leitne
There is 4% de.arti of mnissicnary 1ews. timis

montlî. If the nxissionaries omîly refflîzed. how
much depends uipon xiazing flie Cliurcli sec,
througli their eyes, the lîcathien field, nIlaiy an
incident tiraI p)asses anid is forgotten, voull lie
Benlt te the l'ECORD, woiiIl deepen illtereSt .1t
home, aiid -%uiid Prose, iin returus te the Mission
Fundse th.- liest xuivestmient of tinie in ail their
varied and -%veariig Wiork.

The Maritinme Synod, the Easterr. Sectian l
Foreign Mission Work-, lias inatie u greater for-
ward Movement tlian perhîaps soine realize, a
meovement that means large added respeiisibiiity.
Until recently, it lîad but, twvo Poreign Fields, tîme
New Hebrides anid Trirnffai ; olle of tiin for
over fifty years, the othmier for imore tlian thiirly

«Years.
Some two years zugo it extended its vork to,

Demarara, Seuth. Ailieriezi, -%Ybere is îan East
Indian Ixuniigrant population, larger tîman tuaI
of Trinidad. More rccemtly it lias t.aken ilp
Rý orea, -%vith More licaý,tiien îIillionis wait te r-e-

ceive the Gospel frein ils haud( thu ilhere are in
all the othier Foreign Fields of the Easterii S1ec-
tien. Four fields now', iîîstead of the two Iliat

-%vere Nvroughit se long, anid inany limes ure
heathen iu the new tlan inth oflci.

Effort niust net fer a inionîiii be relaxed in ithe
eider fields, vhiich ]lave 'been aînong the niost
suceessful in the hîistory of iodeil Missions ;aild
the -work in the new, inow timat it lias h)een iidfer-
taklen, nuustbe overtaklemi. 'l'le ucw felds.are full
of eneeuraging promise. Die people -irea:s oprin
te tie Gospel1 as in aîîy otîmer niiQsion field iii the
werld. May our past experience in thme Eastern

Section ho repeatcd, amdui ore, in the davs te,
cerne.

Thegreat fuel te 1be reaitizcdl hefore lime enmd cf
MVarcî, the enid cf our clînrel year, is the large
additional work, -we hiave nsuîinl these n1el

ho support tîmîs work.

LETTEIZ FlMO2N I1OAN.

Thc-vvet Fezweîi 1-as, lîccu verv persistent aîîdi
long-eeitiiuicO. ftis vear, tiiongu lime de'.viifaill lins~
net becen ccmsidered speciall:y large. Tue 1i5~i

imeises, e.xvepti::g- timese pl)a 1p 1:s Yt.lr1 lire
saurtedl -vith daîtmp, soiute even to the cc-iling,

axîd in spois n-c greî vll mmnd
In faîl grains Iliere lias beeni a large yield1. 'Noa

flooding bas oceurred iii timis regiomi Wo <letroy it.

1i1 the dispenisary tiierc arE Boule piteolus sighis
iiese days, childriti of a y'eir reduced tosk-eetomîs

býv disease wlîieh iii-flît ]lave beeni etred "'if,"' as
the iinother sa, ' Nve liadn't 1been so huy ~or if

it hdîit ben "onlya ~ Thien is thetiiine
one growvs ivroth, for oftcmi the word is careless,
tho latighiearfiless. Theehh lying -%eak andi

litesuponi lier 1breast, lias been 111 for a nioiîtiî
or six weeks, am.they live a luile or peirhaps tAvo
aivay. Even ilew slie l)rob:l)]y ivoul iot ]lave
coiae liad net the cloiulng l eyes, the poor, inlaniicd
lips, told lier tîxat now, if ever, -%vas tlie ille te
make, at ieast., the seiniilaliîee of au. atteinpt to
savelixini. ..fwdy ~ îcia natde i

tlie chape! before dlispcnsimg iou rs.
Yet expressions of the inother inîstinct are xiob

w~iiî.Two day s ago, Nwheii 1 udertook tu
i iistrtiet a, strong, woiiaù of thirty or forty years
0mi lier daty bo the clîild Cod had. given lier, she
h)urst into rebellious ieurs, sobbing-, "'Wmeii vomir
eideris wvould net let -you, have lier tetd

wliat were yout to (Io? I wvaîtedl to hring lier
carlier, bmttliey wouli'blet icý.? .Asad lellmcmmmgh
coiiimnentary on the every-day omasîia~c f
tile discordant elenlenlts of the Chinese fanîily.

Aiiot-lier every-clay siglit is the obediemeé of
parenits to tlicir of-pii.The cliil. servanis,
]zicks, plls, aud. twvists, itultiliefnt-ritmî
iiiotiier allows it to squirmni ont of lier liius. Voet
reiiion-rratc, feeling your patience e ig;s1ie
explins t1lat the youtii " is perverse." You

-%vomîdler wlietlier, if ei4thelr expedieit vere fcasllle,
thie rudl oi corretion shîeuld 1be aduiiîistered to
p~arent or to, elild, buit, as iio solution presenits it-
selfj you sootlie your feelings by a practical exlii-
lition (of the fflicaey of mnain force aîd, will-povcr
evenl agaiiist snch fearful. oddis. She gees zt.Vnv

ti iio n thaI tlhe resiilts are admirable,1-; it.
a, imental reservmtion tuaI your ]ie.rt islmd

L:mst week -ive had -iiiiie-xlectel visît frein 11rs.
Cliao, of HIui Luug, a briglit, iudustrions -%vidow
i;îttrested iii Christ Ibrouîgl the wvord of a fellov-
iovnsinaîî net iiore tiian a yemr ago. Seias

plomd tlitrotgh. 1' Grifrith Johnî's Cateclisi "

and tite Gozspels 1)y atewand Luke, and ueow,
mmmicli to lier erctdit, is reflig Mrark'-s Gospel.
The i'vo days site speuît lîcre slie ]ozlg'edwil

Chrstiitwomenii a coînipound not far off. Thce.v
were ummucl iiuiprested 1y lier cievermie'Ss, goed
semîse, anîd oidrtîîii f tle Trubli. Jfcrstay

ameng th01,1eni 'vas of ilutual belleflt ; for they sawv
to ivlmat a vromnan eniu1d elttalu -vithioiît forcign
lit-li, zwid su vstcîghîe y flo h iwih
(>tliLr bielievers. W'e got our iirse! cf stiîiiiulus,
t.uo, for hiers is a. cliaracter one does. ixt iuccl every

d X.? . £IDINGS.
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THIE STORV OF' EFAT , NEW lI lE.

it -as in ]8(4., thiirt.y-foiir 3'ears ago, tllit Illc
iirbt Britibslîisihî, le. 1>. ),oi-ris<ii, of

Novs otia, Sett.led l poil titis islaild. Ilus Statin
,vis rit Erakor,zi, siui.1l isînîxci 01 tlie Sout-.h-west
sitie of Efate. For mîany years before, native
teanehers froin Samioa bail becu Iaboriug tliere, and
a Clîîîreh li ad beeti fornîied.

Twv. years later, Mir. 'Morrison -was joiîîed by
Rev. J. Coshi, M. A., wlîo resided nt l'an go, soutîe
three mile.- distant froi Erakor. lUiifort-i.ttely
for thbe mork, the labors of thiese lîrctliren %veýe

bni. li a feiv vears both liad to retire fi-oi tlue
M\issieu, filie former ovingr Io ]is omvn faitngi-

lalt, d the latter on account of the hliil of
bis %vife.

lu 187-- w'c %vcre appointeid to Pango by hIe
.~fisioi Syodndt1lîesaicyear sait the ap;oinIlt-

ment of 1~v ). Madiadto IaivaunahliHarbior,
oui the Opplosite side of the island.

We rounid t-ho Gospels of MNark; and .JnIiiilu
pnîlit ini tic Efatese aig age aso a liîîîal.1 and
the book of Gellesis iiinîaueit.Eao'~
l>angeo %vere 'Christianî Villages ; Ille resi, of the
islanmd Nwas lyiing, iti densest dari-kess.

Th'le oîîly elTeet that the liglîdt of tlle Gospel,
sluiîinr.. $0 Ion<r at tlies-e villaîues. sceîîîd to bave

la-ivas thiaï. prejidicd< 1.lie rest of tic natives
mgiinst ouîr mîessge. Tlîey saiv ivIat tiese

vilgsliadI renloilnie(d anid tIîey colild not See
ivlîat benelits the Gospel gave thieni ii etirn.

Thie first year ive resiilcd at J>ango. but fi acling
Erak-or lîealtlîier anid mxore central for otîr %vork,
lnoved there.

E rtap wvas the first heat-lieî -village visited.
The people biadthie reputatiou of beilig very blond-
t-iist' . Manity years lefore flic initroductionî of
Cliristiauity to flie islancl. tlîey treaclierously iîîur-
dered a qliip's coiipaiiy, ivrecked iiear Ilic'ir
village, and feastedl on the bodies. Tlie3 i-
fcsted. iinuehi hostility t-oivard -ls, seeîning dleier-

mmclid t.. ia-ve Ilothlig f0 (Io wvitlî Ilie Gospîel.
lifdeed the chief said, " We slîall. ilever uvorship
lîre."1

Slîort-ly aftcriwards, one off tlcir voui- men ne-
Came fniendfly, alla we persuadedl Îiiii (to t:îke a,
teaulier. IlAlt, on abtînioî.nin, a nuxuher of
exeitedl lîeat-lîe sîîrrotunded thielitttvilst thie tvo,
were at %vorsi'sî, anîd tlirvatcnled Io imîrider fhîcîn,
so t-be; ivere forecd. f0 fiee for tle'lives.

li less tlianl a ycar, ]îo-mVeVCr, th s yonnlg mai
joîuled by anlot-Iler, Imuoved to0 a, sînaîl islaîid abolit
a miile distant, wlherc, a fewv ye irs before, Ille
body of a voitilf convert froîîî Enîk.tor ]md beeîu

thlrow;n. i-T.lad gonleo ftell thenli thc siory or Ilie
Cross, aund liîa l)CCU uIur<erefl inie sqcie

Aiter building tlîeir liints, tuie ti:o yowng mien
received a teacher andl remained nuumoles-ttd.
S3oonl one and another joi.ned thle Ciristians, and

tlwey blîilt il simili î.rss clîool-liolise, andî< tinally
lIe whoîle vill;îge reîîoiniced lîeatlîenisixi. Froin
titis v'illage ive liad two tu-îelîei's ivlîo deserve

eseilumentioni for timeir failhfuliiess anid zeal ini
tlhe ?iMister's servicc-almaiîaîild WVallis. The
forîmer did granmîd ivoî'k on luis owii islmîîid, thec
latter ont Malekîila, limier Rev. .Toliin Gillîîni.

0tr tient vi liage, l3ii, ivas far iîîlaîîd. Upoîi
Oui. fiî'st visit it %vas evideiit that Bufa %vould liot;

l>e %voit %vitliout a stî'uggri e ;for tipoetuiiiigr
%ve ilot.iced freslîIily-Ciuît trees laid every wlieî'c aloîîg
the patl. My coiupai<ns, Cliristiau natives, iii-
foîîîîcd nie tlîat; tiis %ms doule f0 tabou thie path,
as a %varil; uî tlîat %N e umîuist imot visit t.beîîî again.

Foryemurs tliey licld ont, anid ivlien ive visited
thîini, whlicli ive did mlîiost; e;'ery Salîbath, tlîey
%vere Seldoi f<uuîîd at liomite, lîavimg fled to tlic
busli on oui' mpproaeh. At varions t-intes wve liacl
couiverts ;%'lio, te escape persectition, fled to Eralzor.

Mt lngtlî, Iliwever, thbe village iwas wvon, and a
te:melîer locatedl t-lure.

.More iiilaiîd vilig.es %vere tliem visited, and two
islets-Fila, anîd Mele, iin Pl>ago Bay-%Vllere a
lanuage mltogetiier ditlcrciît t the Efatese is

spoken. and i vliere opposition ivas more violent
titain in aumy other part of Ouir district.

Thie pcoî)ie inland iived. ini sîuall eueanîpîieuts,
soute oifthueiu ipoîi thue mîinîtaiîis ini very ijuaCes-
silule plIgces. 'I'ese pîeople ;vere iinueli iiiferic.r il,
pliiysiqîîe to Ilie sîmore villagers, and miilder ini (d-is

Wîuiiu.~ e Suiceecdcd( ilu gcttillig t.Ielll t-o IluoVe
don~aui fori one villagre imuli neirer f0 Ille

Olt ii easteni side of the islaud thbe natives wvere
liermcer iaiîd nmore uotoriouus for tlîeir caumniibal prîo-
peuîsities. The first teaceher sett-lcd t-lucre hiad to
Ilce for luis lire, hriujiiîg lbis couverts f0 Erakor
-wvitsh liiiii. Tîvo of liese ivere t-raiieul for feacliers,

Ri)m tl uhsleuctlv plaed ili their o;vn district.
TlImoee foo, ive succeeded ini luriiuîglý t-lic varionis
-Vila.-ýS to Olle Centre. Fila allid ?uele have also
couic in, leaving nio lîeatlîcuî villages on ourside of
t1le islauîd.

For sne years wve lbad a, ua'aiiiin-laiss for
leauliers, Wlliiel o)Ciplliedj a, great (le.-l of <uîr tine.
li addiition to Supplyn our oiVuI dlistrict., ive
as.sistzd soutec of omîr bretlirenin l thîe Nort-liern
lslauîds lhy seui i g teaicliers, especial IyMcrs
]ieggatt, Palonl, Gillanl, ami lvndlvo, hlave
liai] leaelers fro il.-, for flieir ivork mp to thie

teachers auci their uvive.s have goile fortli froin ouir
people to liclp ini t-le ivork of otbler -nissioniarics.

Bu'sides I-ll ew Testament, thec joint w'ork 0f
Dr. Ma z ani mîduyseli, ive hlave iin primut iii tIe

Efatese ~ ~ a caguu~ a ripture Il istory, a, lriuner, a

l IYn)iii-lunnk, Illei Peel) of Day, aiid. a1 ('a-echiisin
anid uiow Dli.Mime Jr. 3Macdoiial anid. mIyschf
bave in Contemplation a trm slatiou of the O1l
'T'estamuent.

At Brakor, F ila, and .Mele, ve bhave mubst.-ntial
c-hiirche-s 3 thbe frames beiug o! colonial ivood.
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That at Erakcor is the largest, as the communion
is hield there, and on tiiese occasions a congrega-
tion of 500 is tnstally preseîît.

Besides paýyiing for the inaterial of these build-
ings, our people have defrayed thie entire expense
of the boioks above referred to, aud for two years
past Iia supported their teachers b)y Sabobath,
collections. 1i nay also addi thiat, besides doing a
considcrLbie aniouut of nianual labor gratis, our
people have supplied uis w'ith ail the yaius we
required.

WITCHCRAFT IN THE NEW HEBRIDES.

BY DR. SANDILAX.'DS, 0F NO1tTiEAST SANTO.

I bad been on a iniedical visit to one of the
Southern Islands, and on our returu at the eîîd of
June we found that during our absence two
deatlhs bad faken place at our nearest villages,
and that two nien were very sick and not expeet-
ed to get better.

lu their superstitions belief that inost of their
sicknesses and deatha are to be attributed to the
influence of wvitchceraf t poisoning, tic people set
theniseives to find out who ivas the g uilty party,
aud flxed ou one of their oirn uinber who is
beiieved to bave the power to cause dcath.

Formeriy this man would have been killed,
but ont of respect for, or fear of, us, tliey wvere
content that lie aud bis wife should leave this
place aud betake theniselves where lie -%vould
bave ns power over this people.

Thus accuised of being the cause of sickness
aud deatb, lie of course, protested bis innocence,
aud wo ourselves souglit to reason wit-b thbe pco-
pie about tbe absurdity of this thecir belief iu
'iit-chîcraft poisoning.

1 freeiy offered to put their blief to thue test by
letting aiiy olle whoîn tlîey thouglit liad the
power work bis poisoaing ou nie, inach to the
horror o! soine of the more inniocent ailntn theai,
who thouglut ine very fooliardy iii thus risking
luy ice ; but the more Iiiowing' ainong tlîem
w-vere cute eaoughi to have rcady the answer that
I eing, a white inan the bewitciug -%vouid have

110 effeet ou mie.
No aniount o! talking to theni, liowever, wouid

make thein give up their notion, and the demand
was urgent tliat this man must leave the place,
and nt once. And so lie and luis wife liad to re-
inove wvitl al] their belongiugs to another village
at a littie distance.

W e attendecd to the sick people as hcst we conld1
but it la ou1i p te a Certain point that, tliey wili
take niedicinle; if tlîey hiave faitli iu lt, sud
think they ivill get better, they will take inedi-

cille; if tlîcytil<l thîcy vih1 iîot get weil, it fa
ju8L pretty mnuch a maLter of iying dowa to die,
roi using almost ail food, aud giving theniselves
up to despair, î>robabiy pretty ivell acisured in
thieir owvn nîind who is responc-ibie for their
death.

Onie is iuclined to think that if oniy they woiild
1iick Up lîopeand hieart and tako inedicine, and
especially food, they would often improve and
1i ve for soine Lime Longer, but hope dies, sud tbeîr
bife sceais to go sut. At the end both the aien
who have dicd since sur retura have been siznpiy
living skeletons.

Forseeing the death of these men I pleaded
liard with the people that they woubd not put-the
Wi(0ws to dcath, and abso that, they would unake
sure thiat the widoivs wcre kept from. doing away
wvith tiiezuselves. CI

This is a coînnon custon hiere ; if a wornau tuas
licou rnnch attaehied to lier liuusband, real grief at
his (bath oitcni niakes bier take away bier life that
sue niay acconipany hini to the spirit wvorld.
Sometinies the pîeople insist tlîaL the wvidowv
sbould die, especiably if the mnu lias heen a chief
o! any rankl ; but if any wonîau should express a
desire to live slie is evidently ailowed to live.

In the case of these two mna I -%,as assuredl that,
Lbe w'idovrs would not lie put to deatb, sud that
tlîey did not theniselves want t, (lie; but wbat
ivas sur surprise aud grief one afternoou to, bear
thant eue o! the miea lad died and thiat 'bis wife
ad lianged hcrseif even hefère ber husbaud was,

quite dead. The people of lier village had falIed
toe koep a good watch over lier, and liad gone te
their gardeus; slie hand seized the opportunity of
no oue being about, sud bad gene to ber yam-
bouse and nia-de avay withb lerself there.

This made me oiy tbe more auxions to niake
sure tliat, the wif e of the ether man sbould lie
spared, aud 1 spolce witli tbeni ail sud -%ith the
muan aud wvonian theinselves, tiI] 1 extTzact-ed frein
theui ail a promise that she should not die ; aud 1
anm glad to say she bas been spareul.

O! course, tlie rebeing disease-and-deatlî makers,
iL is onlv expected tbat there shoafl lie aise
witc-eld(oct-ors, wvho profess power te cliarni away
disease and dcathi ; aud to one o! these mon re-
course -%vas sad. i the case o! tbe mn who died
last.. He camne liaif a dozen tinies froni suother
village sud sang over Mîin bis cbarms, and remov-
cd from Iiiiî iinany niysterious aud reuiarkabie
thiîigs tiîat wvere causilng bis sicknless, sucb as
boues, pieccs o! charcoal, etc.

Ho passed us on blis %vay boue from. bis iast
visit, ani on1 muy asking lMi if lie thouglit that
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tîew'bis patient would recover, lie said that on the
contrary lic thouglit lie w'ould di(-. l-iowever,
this v«as iiot of iiinch impilortce, lie lad got lus
present of fovls and yanis ; and not ver*y long
after wve licard one niglit the cîcar tolling of the
dcath druin,7 aîid iii the early illornling the w'veird
wailing for the dead.

During the last six iinonths there lias been in
thue two villages next us a high death-rate fora
population Qo stuail, and all of those '«ho have
dieci have heen people '«hei '«e have particularly
liked ; aîîd luumaîi]y speakiîug and iii the inter-
ests of thue Wvorship '%Ve are inclinced to say tlîat -%ve
could hetter hiave spared soine othiers thaîi these.
But God niakes 11o mistakes, atîcI thougi in the
meantinie thiere is dislike for, and opposition to,
the wvorshiip, yet doubtless the interest '«ili revive
and in due tinie '«e shall reap if '«e faint net.

SKETCHES FRO'M TRINIDAD).

B'Y OUR MISSIO«1MIY.V MitS. MACP.AE.

Perhaps an :ucconuit of a fcw d1ays' experience
in going iii and ont aîiîoîg the people wifl be o!
interest. Yesterday 1 '«cnt ont to our Sundzay-
Sehool at lere village witb -Miss Sinclair, and took
tme aduit class for «Mr. ïMacrae, W«ho could îuot ho,
present. After geingr froui bouse to house, invit-
ing mcii, wvonîen, and chîildreîî, to coîne to the
chuircli, a ittle group ývas .at lectth brougit in.

The degraded conditioni of these poor children
'«ho can* ont of lîcathen homes is difficult to

Ciprcribe, beiîig alloivcd, as inauy of theic are,
wo run about the ronds ami fields iu a partially

mînd(e conditioiî, Nith littie or no parental trainiing.
One boy wlio caine iii late and very untidy, on

"igasked -,vlat had. ke1ît M, said he had been
it to a store to buy oil; thuis, no doubit, being

an excuse plauued by bis father to keep huan
aw«ay froim the Sunday-scliool.

The differeuce of appearance iii those «ho have
eîuîbraced Cliristianity aîîd thiose W«ho are stili in
moral dar-ness, is very iarkcd. One eau alinost
teil at a glance iliose vhîo have a knowhedge of
the truth, althiougli t.hîey may be far frein beiîîg
de.votcdl Cliristians.

On Tuesflay I visited for tlie first tinie the
scîmool. at Ceclar 1Hill, aîid lindimig the att'endaîîce
small, 1 acconipauicd Mr. Macrae around the
barracks to see '«hy more of the clîildren '«ere
net ont. We fouîîd a. nuîîîber sick, but a larger
ixunber liad gene to -%«ork iii the fieldls. One
little, boy wvho Nv.s teîîding shîeep said te mue,

.Me -no want te go to schioel. mne wvantumi îork
every day, get muey, buy olothes."l So thiat iti

is with. very great dliffitrIty the E state Sloëls
eau be wvorked uip; tne parents preferring tlîeir
children to workz, ami thus earii a fev pennies,
rather than go to sehool.

Wehave anxong our %voincn sonie who are trnly
devoted Clîristians, ami scse ready to ialze per-
sonal sacrifices if it is to bc for the advanceîuent
of the wvork. Ome' womnen said to ine not long
ago, in reference to the botir of a, certain meeting
being convenient. "I ain bîîsy ail day, but
surely 1 ain wvilling to put aside uîiy work for one
hour te dIo sme little thing for Jesus, wiio bas
doue so inuicl for ine."

The inonth of 'May seems to ho the favourite,
season for 1lindoo narriages, and wvhile these are
going on it is ainost impossible to, keep up the
average attendiinee at our meetings or even in the
schools.

Hearing of one of these -%eddings being near the
manse, I 'vent te sce it. Being a littie early, very
fewv of the guests bad as yet arrivcd. The cook-
ing, however, %vas in course of preparation. A
barrel and a hiaif of flour hiad been inade int-o roti-
a sort of fiat cake, frieci iii sweet oil-this latter
being a luxary, as cocoanut, oul is used on ordin-
ary occasions.

The prospective bride was sitting on th3 floor,
hiaving lier hands and feet gorgeously painted in
stripes.

Many of the mien were ]ying about on the grass
asleep. Thinkin- this ra ther a strang-e attitude
at a wedding- feast, I enquired what; it umeant, and
-%vas told. that tlmese wvere the profesr---onal dancers,
and having, badl stîcl a round of festivities were
iiaturally tired, and seizcd. this opportunity of
restiîîg and sleeping.

Thus, one niighit go ort t-elling of nany strange
ami sad sighte there, are to bie seen among these
people, Wvho have not yet conie, under the influ-
ence of the Gospel. Iu view of these things one
caunot help feeling how soon the M1aster's bouse
-%ould be furnishced with gueste if muen and
ivoîxien accepted. the Gospel invitation as rendily
as tliey dIo tlîat to a lîeatben marriage.-The
Meissage.

Some years ago we biad our "Five Foreign
Mission Fields."I Now '«e have seven. Prehably
fcw of us reailize that our latesb, field, Korea, is
the oldest nation in the worldl, and the iengest
clo!rcd to foreigners, except, Thibet. Oniy about
a dozen years ago its do~ ýs 'vere opeued to the
ontside '«orici, but our ovîi missienaries, ani
others '«ho have been there longer, have found
the door of the pcople's hecarts more open than
most, nations that, have been longer k-nown.
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Vounqi veopIc'oz octetimz

TUE ASSEMBLY COMMITTEE'S "F LAN
0F STUDY."3

(bonducted by 1?cv. B. D. Frascr, Convener.

The montlîly Topics are so0 arrauged as to ho
adapted te, the varions F, rts of Young People's
Societies. They are set down for the second
weekly meeting of ench month and the Topic is
treated in the " Record " tho month preccding,
in order that Societies may have the materials for
the meetings in hand wvell in advance.

The special IlTopie Card " for the Presby-
tona Y. P. S. C. B. Societies lias been issucd as
before. It embraces the "' Uniform " Topies,
the Monthly Topies of the Plan of Study, and
the Questions on the Shorter Cateehism fAr each
meeting threughout the year. Fnice S1.00 per
100.

Il Booklet containing the same matter, and
also Daily Readings for the whole ycar, price
G1.50 per 100. Societies mnay have local matter
printed on one page of cover of Booklot at extra
cost of $1.50 per 100.

Orders aad remittanees for Topic Ca:àds, and
Booklets te ho sent to

REv. R. D. FnAsEza,
592 Markham St., Toronto.

For 1899,
The Monthly Topies of tho 'Plan of Study for

the New Year follow xaturally upon those of the
two years preceding. They take up fresh periods
in our F'reshyterian Church History, as wellas
somne of our owvn mission fields not previously dis-
eussed in detail. The Book of Fraise gets two
meetings. One meeting is devoted to the impor-
tant question of Church Membership, another to
"0cOr Own Societ.y," and still another to the
Gencral Progress of the Work of Our Chuirch and
its Outlook fer the Future.

TRE TOPIOS ARE AS 1POLLOWS.

January-Our Missions on the Pacifie Slope.
February-The M-arks of a Good Hlymn, illus-

trated from the Book of Fraise.
iMarch-Our Work in the West Indies.
April~-.Fresbyterianism in Ireland; its origin,

struggcles, charactoristies, influence.
May-Church Membership, definition, privi.

logres, duties.
june-Thomas Chalmers and his times.
juIy-The -work of our Woman's Missionary

Societies.
Augist--A great Scottish Hlymn wniter,

Htoratius Bonar, and bis Hymnns in the Book of
Fraise.

Septomber-Our own Society; the deopening
of its life, the, strengthiening of its work.

October--What our College Students do for
Home Missions.

November-Rev. D. Duif, and Missions in India.
Deccinber-Our own Church; the O1U Century

and the Newv.

Toplo for the week beginnlng i
February 12.

THE MARES 0F A GOOD IIYMN.

Illustrated from the Book of Praise.
nEv. 5: 9.14.

Programme.
Here is a topic on which, the whole congrega-

tion may well ho taken into the confidence of the
Society, for ail may hielp. Rev. Mr. MeNillan,
who, confri butes the article folloviig, w~rites not
only out of enthusiasm but of knowledge. Ile
has been, and is, an ardent student, of the
Psalter and of the Hymns of tho centuries. To
illustrate fully from our Book of Fraise, eaeh of
the "1marks " of a good hymun as outlined by
him can hardly fail te ensure a profitable pro-
gramme. But the musical Committc, in whose
haads probably the meeting will ho placed, will,
if ingenious, find ways of inultiplying interest.
For example, how would it, do to give the society
or perhaps the whole congregation, the oppor-
tunity to send in beforehand thoir favorite pieces
from the Book of Fraise ? A selection could be
made froin these. Some one w~ho, is a lover of
songs might bc prepared to indicate the points in
eaeh whichi entitie it to, be counted one of the
"lbest "hymns. The choir would gladly arrange
for the rendering of the seleetions made, room,
of course, being made for solos and for the whole
congregation, as well. No fear of a small meet-
ing. There are foiv attractions, even in this age of
attractions, f bat are more likely to draw devout
people than their favorite hymns, and as Mr.
MeMillan indicates, the favorites are generally
the best-well sung.

Marks of a Cood Hyn.

'BY REV. ALrX. 114CMILLAN, TORIONTO.

Tennyson wvas at, one time asked why hie liad
not devoted attention te the wvriting of hymns.
He replied, "A good hynin is the xnost difficuit
thing in the world te, write. Ia a good hymn
you have te ho cornmonplace and pootical. The
moment you cease to ho conimonplaco and put in
any expression at ail out of the common, it ceases
te bo a hymn. 0f hymr.s I like Ueber's «'Holy,
holy, lioly,' botter than most ; it is in a fine
metre, teo."

There, is great truth in this. A good hymnn, by
wvhich wo mean one that posqesqes qualities of in-
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ürinsic menit, and at the sanie time Trects the de-
votional needs of ail sorts and conditions of meii,
requires in tho wnitor a rare balance of spiritual,
intellectual and cîniotional equipinent. Itfolloi-
that the wnriter of a hymn of it highi order must be
a good poet, but a great poet may not be fltted
for the production of great hymnns.

We do regret, howover, that Lordl Tennyson
did not exercise his gifts to any considerable cx-
tent in this direction, as lie Nvas surely fittcd, as
znuch by bis deep, reverential spirituality, as hy
bis rare poctical gifts, to have given to the
churches of Christendoin such hymons as those of
Whittier.

WVIIAT ART- TITE MARKS 0F A GOOfiIYX

Wle, try to answer this question in the interests
of the young people of our Church, as it is im-
portant that they recognizc and relish the vcry
besb, and that the leaders in their services uxîerr-
ingly select tbe best, for praise.

There must, first and foremost, be a certain
Spiritual qitwli(!J in the hymn, ivhich can only bc
îvhere there is spiritual qualification iii the 'vnit-
er. This Spirituality in the wniter is manifest in
the absence of irreverence and trivinlity, in the
presence of a pervading rev'erenee, in the impres-
sion that the hymn bas corne fromn the heart of
one wbo realized bimself or herseif to bo in the
DYivine Presonce.

It will showv itself also, in the insighb into Spir-
itual things, in the unfolding of wbat God is,
iwhat ive are, wvhat God would have us to, bc.
This Spiritual qualification in the writer is
supremely xnanifest in the inspired -witers of the
Psalnis.

It is aiso manifest in a maarked degree in tbe
hymns of the medioeval Latin writers, Bernard of
Cluny and Bernard o! Clairvaux. As we read
"Jerusalern, the Golden," "Jesus, the very
thought of Tbee," " 1Jesus, Thou joy of Loving
Hearts," and such effusions of the twelfth, cen-
tury, we feel the Spirituality of the writers.

Nor is this less evident in a bost of our modern
hymn writers, of wbom it might seem almost in-
vidious te mention Isaac Watts and Charles
Wesley, of last century, and their successors,
Reginald Heber, John Ellerton, Charlotte Elliot,
Frances Ridley liavergal, and Horatius Bonar.
The hymns of the great Moderns, ivbieli have be-
corne part of tha treasury of song of the Clîure,
are froîn tbe beart expenience o! men and
women wbo badl passed througli great, tribulation
and hadl washed their robes and made them white
in the blood o! the Lamb.

There must aise o défnitenesR as Io th~e theme,
giong with v'aricty in the treatinent. There ought
tt- be no difficuity in dletermining the sul)jeet of
ttie poei-a, yet there ought, te be such clastieity in
thé treatnient, tb:, tbere is no sense of mono-
tmny. Out of a vcry large number of hymps ive

niglit cite for analysis of this quaiity. " «At Even
ere the Sun wvas Set," " «Abîde with Me,'> and "cI
heard the voicp of Jesus."

C'learncs. iii thougit, and expression must also
prevail. Oîîe hymn may be shallow, yet, like
the muddy stream, far from clear ; another may
bo deep, yet diflicuit of apprehiension ; a third
may bo deep, even profoumd, yet eo easily grasp-
cd that he wvho runs may read. We need hymns
of this third order. We dIo not desire hyn-ns of
which the thoughts are childishly simple, but ive
do desiî-e suchi as express deop thouglitè with
childlike simplicity. Wh'Ieii i-e risc to sing we
cio not feel preparcd to puirsue a subile lino of
a;-gun-ent throughi intricate niazes, but wve oughit
t-j be ready te grasp the grent truths of the King
and the Kingdorn thî-oughi un expression o! thern
at once deep and clear.

It, need bardly be mentioned that a hymn of
the first, rank mnust, not only bo grammatiJÏally
i orreot, and expr2ssive and beautiful in E nglishi
style, but niust possess a rîy1ii \lov oi-e is
needed than mere correctness in mechanicil
rhymne and accent. We ougbt te feel that, even
apart fromn music nssociated w-ith thu words,
these wvords are themselves inueie. Wo feel the
rhythmicfloiv, apart fromn mechanical monotony,
in that grand version of l'salin 1-45, coniposed
three hundred and fifty years ago by John
Craig:

0O, Lord, Thou art rny God and King,
Thee wvill 1 magnify and praise !"

This quality is very prominent, aîso, in the
transfusions by Dr. Mason Neale from the old
Greek and Latin hymns, in the hymns of Fred-
enick William Faber, Horatius Bonar, and
otbers.

No hymn bas a dlaim te stand among the best
that, is a mere sermon in rhymne, subordinating
praise, prayer, and aspiration. Nor can we iii-
clude those that are morbidly introspective, and
wvhich express sentiments that we do nlot feel, or
expose to publie gaze those raptures of desire and
experience which shouid be sacrcd to God alone.

Not to enter into any discussion of hynins as te,
topies, ive inighrlt add that hyxans of " «Heaven "
are invaluable, because there is a spiritual neces-
sity whichi lcads3 the believer te anticipate in hope,
tCie glories o!' the N\'ew Jcrusalema. Who would
not sing, as expressing a reail and healtby
thought, "Jerusalem the Golden " of the good
Bernard of olden times, or that hymn for tho
children 1'There is a City Bright"?1

Wbo bas not sung with the awe o! eternity
upon the spirit

" When the dlay o! toil is done
When the race of life is rixn,
'Fatlier grant tby 'vearied one

Res;t for E, Verrnorc.
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When tho darhness meits awvay
At tho breaking of t'hj day,
Bid us hail the chiceringr ray,

Liglfor Eterm ore.

Whein tho bralith of life is flownl
Moneî tiai gravo mîust cIaini its ewrî,

Lord of life, \ve ovi thy crowvn,-
Lîfc für .Evüriiorc.

But bore again %%e must be guarded lest byînns
are presented ivhich do not refleet, and wlîich
oughit not te rellect, the mind of the Spiritually
healthy Christian. W"e can afford te put aside
the counterfeit ivhien ,ve possess se niany linos of
gold.

To surn up, great hynins iv'i1l ehowv Spiritual
carncstnese, they Nvill have a definito therno %vith
elasticity in troatment, tho expression will bo
clear, bue language expressive and beautiftil, tho
rhythmi truly musical.

Cod ivill bo the contre to'ward iwhich the
thouglht is directed, prayer, praiso, and aspira-
tion, including st.rong declarations of diime
truth, wvill prevail over ail else.

The yuung peoplo niay Nvell study our psahins
and hymns, that they miay knowv and use those
that oxcel. They w~ill find that the interest,
intelligence, and Spirituality, of Christian people
have largoly determined those of groatest value,
for the niajority of the groat hyrans which are in
the hearts and homes of English-speaking Christ-
ian people, wvhich hav'e entored niost deeply into
spiritual lifo, are those iwhieh best stand
sueh tests as we have bore endeavored to, set
forth.

GBTTING ALONG WITH PEOPLE.

The problom of Christian living, is, always te,
kc:) the heart swveet, tho mariner graclous and
loviug, and the hand out-stretched for service,
-vherevor wvo ray be.

Row can we dô6 this? To begin with, we must,
have the spirit of love. We need to get the true
definition of Io-.too, that -%vo nay know ivbat it
recjuires. Love is not au easy sentiment. To
love, according- to tbc New Testament, is very
costly. "lLove sufferoth long and is kind,"
"LJove seeketh not its own, 18 not provokied,
taketh flot account of ovil "beareth ail tinugs,"
"onduieth ail tliingrs.)

We may break up the losson into parts. We
noed patience iii living %vith othors. Patience
iniplies suffering-<eeping quiet and sweot when
it is net easy te do so, enduring pain wvithout
repining or mnurniuring, accepting wrong and
injustice vi thout resen tmen t. Impatience neyer

can got aleng peacefully with other peoplo ; but
patience mires aînid the groatest eeniplexity of
tastes, dispositions, and feelings undisturbed.
WVo ail lcnow soine oniL v~ho carnies eut thisspirit.
Perhatps it is in a haine wvhere it is net éasy tic
practice the lesson of love ; but thon this gentie
spirit divells wvitli almost angelie swicetniess-
quiet, suffening long. The more there is tosuffer,
the sveetcr 15 the patient spirit.

The spirit of service is anotlher secret of living
happily togeother. 0O3e %vho demnîads that others
shoiv hlm deorenco, deing things for itun, scrv-
ing hini, bas net learned the truc art of living
wvith othors. If ho assumes this attitud c>te thoso
about hini, thoy will assume tho Sam- attitude
toivardifhlm. The resuit at the bestiil be asort
of arnmed ncutrality. But if one assun, - t.owardl
ethers the spirit of îoving service, the esire te
lîelp and serve, bh a. solved the problf . Love
begets love. Serving softon'% hearts an,~ iia-nges
lives.

Another secret of getting on woll with others
is te honor thora, toeoxpoot noble and beautiftil
things of thein. te set as an aim, te bring out ilhe
best that 18 in theni. The best ivay te de a nman
good is te expeet good of hlm. If ive alwvays eaul
on others for their best, ivo alse malze it casier te
live wvith thora ; for ive see themn t.hrough kindly
eyes, and are patieni 'vith their faults and
frailtios.

Thoughtfulness is another secret of happy liv.
ing wvith others. Mout young people begixi life
without this grace. They do net naturally think
of othors, or modify their own conduet for the
sakeof others. Theughitfulness bas te bo 1e4rned,
but when it is learned it is a xnarvellous swveet-
ener of associated, life. Thoughtful people nove"-
speak the earelesB word that cuts te the heaxt.
They avoid the unploasant theme of conversation.
Thoy are careful net te say anything that would
excite angeror rosentment. Thtfj. are ready with
the right word at the right tixne, -Mn they coma
always Nvith their sympathy rand 1kandness when
the need 18 greatost.

Anether essontial is geod teniper. Love "lis
net provoked."« It beareth ail cbings 2nO always
keeps sweet. Some persons have a rèserve of
good nature which serves them, iell wvhen ethers
are disposod te got angry. They sey soeo pions-
ant wvord wvhich proves te, bo the soft ansiver that
turneth away îvrath. Put t.wo touchy pensons
together and they wvill net as;y bearr the losson
of living in conipanions'nii.

We are ail human ; anri there are few of us who
at best do net say wonds, or do things,* which give
pain te thoe closest to us. Even truc love is net
always just and kind. Then it is that, love musb>
eut-de loeo-tho one whio bas been hurt mnuet
show leve's long suffering, overcohiing evit withi
good.-RY. J. 1ý. IMILLEU in Yeuing Peoplo's
Prouleins.
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,A SAD 1>JCTIURE PIIO'M INDIA.

13V LUCY E. GUI'NESS.

The holiest place in ail Bonibay is the beauti-
fui Iltak, down to wvhose clear waters lead
Iliits of ivide shelving stejis, and wliere bathers
and littie ohildren play ameong reflections of tlic
eloudfless skies and picturesque inasonry. 'lo the
illinds cf multitudes thlis is a, saneitilary-a shlrine.

Roiulid it a group cf little temlples risc aînolig
odd buildings, priests' liouses, pilgrims' lodIgings,
and native booules.

Freîîi tinie immiieinorial Valkesliw-ar lias been Il
sacred spot. 'Iaîîy pilgrinis bave traniped
threngli -%%eary jouriieys te, rcach tliese sliiiîîg
wvaters ; iiaîiy anxious, clouded lives have lîcet
straind to, the utiost to seek what liere tlîey
seek, but never flnd.

Four or five fakirs, covcred with filth and
ashes, sit at one end in tlie hot suit, loekzing
alînost more like beasts tlîau ien. Tliere tbey
sit alinest iiaked, on tlîc rough ground, sîîrround-
ed by the various littie pots and bowvls and odds
and ends wlîich they employv for life and worslîip.
Oîîe or two are smoking a powerful drug, which
partly stupefies thei.

One talks to uis by translation, and aniother-
the inost hideous of ail, an aninmal-looking crea-
ture, with niass,:es of nîatted hiair Etill of dust andi
asixes, -%vlio seeîîs rcally liaif insauc-inakes us a
great oratien, ail lu his unknown tongue. Louder
-and louder lie talks, preachiîîg at last at thie top)
of bis voice, and pansin g noe aîîd tlien anidf ]ls
eloquence to blow shîill blasts on a cow's horn
by lus side.

IlWhy dees ho do that ?" we asic our boy.
"Whenever the ]îoly niax is lînngry lic blows

bis hori,) nienii Sahib, and the peopie coule out
and bring Iii a food."I

What niust be the character of tlic faith -wlose
ideal is before us ? Me stand bewildered iii the
sunshine, tryig to realize tlîat it is not a dcain
-that to these mien, our brotiiers, this flltli, this
degradfation, this inaked idleness, is tlue eiubodi-
tuent of sanetity -and our liearts go ont to India,
the first exaniple of wluose grcatest faitlî mneets us
in snch aforin. Thiis is Hlinduisnîi, hoary 1linduïl-
:,Sn; tlîree tlîousaxîd ycxius old, anud r-uliuug to-day
more than tivo huindred million nuen and woxnien.

The spectacle before us is thec outcenîc or lier
teachings. This is thIi igliest life one eau ed
To tlueir miinds exist-.enccc is an cvii ; eiuanicipa-
tien fri ir, ii this life, and in futurc conntless
lives, is the onîe hope. Dctach yoîîrself f-oi
earth, go without, clotlies ; have no homue, noe
friends, no people ; do uno work ,take no iuterest
iii aîuyth)iig at ail ; enjoy neothing, feel no-
tluinn' hoxefr ithin. Detach :ourself
to dIo 'Phis, suifer pain, sleep on spikes, starve
yourself, or eat carrinu ant inielecq abominla-
tMons; hoJd your >inds up tili they %witliezQU

thjnils grow through the hand ; (Io anything
and everything to, get rid of your supreuxe curse-
conisciolns existence.

It is (litlicult for us under the inifluence of Jes
Chrvist to undcrstiud aud grasp this ]ilindu theory.
To tliose who know and followv lfiiî, Chirist
miakes slicer living heautiful, life on earth a privi-
lege, and cverlasting life beyond, the gi-ft of Ged
toe n. Bt tt-thie -ilid, liv-ingw~ithot Chirist
-as to mnaîy, alas ! in our owni lands who, live
iiut 1Ilim-uere existence sens a, curse.

Tiiese poor souls believe thiernselvces burdecxîd
with beiiig 1becanse they arc net good enougl net
to ho. H-euce they inust accuinulate inent, raise
t1iexuiselves laboriotisl?' by vveary yeans of good
works ntil they eau at last escape existence.

Tlhis nighitiuare drcadl of existence is the natural
outeomae of tube trausmiigration. thcc(ry-, -that isdf-
d(st and most hopeless cf ail hunan explanatiens
of life. Thiuik for one muoment cf Nvliatit would
mican. te, yen tc> believe that evcry living tluing on
the face cf tube eartît %vas the body of soîne sonl-
birds, beasts, ijusects, reptiles, men-all alike
srnl-houses; aud tliat hîumait seuls wene ccaselesslv
àhii titig thirough. conitless lives, and nust forever
shif t arnong these, accending te, their muerits or de-
nuer,.its? Transmnigration we e-al it, and dismiss
the idea with a word. But te believe that idea,
te think that the seuls yen. love best, aud that
death lias called away, are lieut up in some body,
a jaekil*s, a coNv's, a serpent's penliaps-and will
lie boundf tliere, feeliiig, snifcring, enjoying if
tlucy eau, xutil deatî Qniites tin once agai, aud
once ag-ain they change thecir lieuse anîd pass into
soîie olher fonîn, coolies, kings, or Nvhiat nt-
te lîclieve tuhat idea, -wlat, must it iucan?

Tliink cf the burden of it-thle endless, restless,
weary round, frei whielh is nio escape ; the grip
cf faith tulat lields you aîud drives yen. on and on;
thbe inexorable sentence, freont which is ne appeal,
ceîîsîgning yen. te grovelling reptile life or boath-
souic Ùeing.

Yen inay be bon te-inerreîv a leper, au idiot,
a nurderer, antin-a i, your fate, deter-

mîines wluat shahl be, and yonr fate depends eîî-
tinel. on yoiuriierits. Tiene isinolityanyvlîere,
there is ne feigivcness. Trouble coules te yen te-
dlay ? Ahi, yent earned it yesterday, hack in yeuir
last bedy. Then yen inined, uow yen are pninisli-
ed. Tliis tliery aîparently expIai us cvc-y thii ng
so satisfatorily-all the creekedliess and inequa-
litics cf life, all the strange chance cf destiiiy.
But it is 50 liard, se, liepeless ! Eight-y-.ix nil-
l iei t iînies yen wvill be bonii andl ne-boni, te suifer,
live, and (lie

Whiat mnore natural 4,*an te wish te, shonten tube
period ? Becie a devotce, pcnhaps even a fakir.

],'0s doing yen dot-adi yourself ; yeon gradual y
escape re-incarnatien. Yen stand a faint aîd fan.
oioff iance of sonier fîudfing rest-thle oblivion cf

\iigo"nt te, be."
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Standing in the sunisbine, looking(D IOwNN" 01 the
spectacle before us, on tliese scarcely nuiinaii crca-
tires, iii their filthiness andf ashès, realise the
biîrdcn et belief that inakes theni what thcy arc
Let your licart go ont te the 26,000,000 people
living in tic BonThiay Presidency enly, iii this cite
stril) et country along the western Coast et Ind(ia,
a land larget' thii Spain. Thrliiiîk of the wvait-ing
harvest et this one Presidency. Look oit lier
fields.

And look beyond-awvay acress Mie continent of
India, Nvithi itq 290,000,000 seuls. Two hunclred
and eiglît nijllions of thiei are 1{indus, living iii
the darkuness of Mite faith wvhose devotees are
hefore tis-60,OOO,OOO more thau lite w'hole, Pro-
f estznt population of the -world.-&Sl

WORK 0F TH{E A. B. (2. F. 'M.

The work of the Amnericaii Board ef Commis-
sieners fer Foreign Ilissions, the Mýi.ssionati-y
Society ef the Cougregatienalists et the U. S. A.
is summed up as follows by theit' Foreign Secre-
taries in their Annual Report, just issucd.

Nok i.ef survey can de justice te the work cf
the twenty missions et titis Board, and upon
whiech the suniuiever sets.

Located in 101 different stations and working
tbrough 1,271 separate centers, there ia 169
ordaineci missionaies, 168 wrives, and l73siîîgl
wcmen, imaking an Ainerican mnissionary force et
531, 38 et whoni are physicians; 12 less mission-
aries than reportcd eue year age.

lu connectien ivitit this Anierican force tiiere
are 220 ordaiied pasters, 477 preachers, 1,71.3
teachers, 260 Bible wvemen, and1 307 other native
hielpers, makig a grand total cf 2,977 trained
native co-laborers, 21 more than wvere reportec
last year.

There area 465 organized churehes writm a ment-
bership et 47,122 or an average of 100 members
te encli church.

Thore are 59,701lscl ilars iu the Suiîday sohools.
Tltese ehurches report as additions te tieir

nîembership on confession et their laith, 4,60-2
Seuls, a nuiniber lariger than has ever beeîi reporit-
cd fer any year iii the history oftbei work: ef this
Board. Tihis is au increase ef ever toit per- cent.,
making the present ehureh mieibership 47,12-2.

There are 18 thecological .3ehools in 'vhich, 316
:;tudetits.are in preparation for the ministrvy.

There are 113 boarding and high, sehiols -%vith
an attendance et 7,029, and 1,1l 30 conimon sehools
withi 46,963 pupils, inaking a total undler mission
instruction et 96,6251 the largest nurnber ever
reported fi'em our missions.

Tîte people theniselves have paid during the
year for the supportî et their ewnl Christian
institutions the unprecedented sumn of -$1 18,753.

Coînparing the wvages ini the Orient andi Occident,
it is safo to say that this suin fairly represenf , iii
labot' and sacrifice more thîuî $1,000,000 represente'
iu this country, w"hilc the itutuber of the givers
i one-tenth of thut oFthe Congregational churches
of the United States.

These sttements show Iîow impossible it is to
giv'e by the meins of figures even a glimpse of
the volume and power of the wvork -%e are con-
(tucting. Resistless iii its force, inereasiuc, ini
v'olîume anîd monientum, breaking down opposi-
tion, continually wiunincg adhereuts ail hecause
the îvork aîîd îorkers atre owned of thie Lord, our
work se suc'cessful1y plantcd is p)uslîing on to
vietory, thab victory wlîicli oveî'comies tho ivorld.

RMF VS. THE BRITISHI SABBATII.

The distinctive attitude of Rloman Catlholicism
towards the Sabbath--dividing the day into
separate portions, oue sacred, foi' wors;hip, the
otîter secular, for amusement-has hitherto flot
had inuch influence on IEnglishi custoim.

Just now, however wea are face te lace with
an insidious beginning in that direction. A cer-
tain Roman Catholie cricket club bas arrange'
for the playin of D. series of Sundlay crickoet
matches with publie sehools under Catholie
management, and the secretary has informed a
Press representative that they hope to carry this
system further.

lb is stated that it has long been the custom
ef these colleges and sehools to indulge in Sun-
day gaines, but frein deference to general En--
liqh opinion they have kept their gaines among
theniselves. ŽNowý, however, a eabnpaign te break
clown this social "prejudice-" is about to be
initiatedl, and these are the flrst steps.-'77e Lon-
doal Chrisfian.

ONE REWARD 0F TEMPERANCE.

Somne îîoteworthy statisties have been gi.,en by
Johin Wilson, M.P'., at the anuual meeting ef
the Scottish Teinperance Lite Assurance Ce.,
dcaling -with the length of abstainers' lives.
Tue statenent mnade embraced a period ef fifteen
ycars, and a cemparisen was inistituted beti-cen
Iltempei-ance"> daims and these mnade by non-
abstainers, as but 47 per cent. ini the case of
abstaîners.

Testiniony like titis is beyond even a quibble.
It setties the question of longevity in laver ef
temperance. To the Christian mari, wvhose su-
preme joy is in the service et his Lord, such evi-
doance et totail abstinence ever meoderation i-,
matter fer thanktîdness. Fer mere leingth cf
Ciiristin lite the temperance muari will have miore
exterided oppertunities fer doing good titan the
non-abstainer.-&2.e
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Many sutils in India, are %viiting for freedoni to
couzSS Citi.àt. A lîigh caste Ilindut Nicodeius

Ilin b 'tî.Lu to Dri. 1lîantibu l.Lifl cecUi tU , anîd
iii lcv'N lni' bitid '' Sir, I an ilont a Christian. Ta
ain stili care as a (levout ilindu. I stili per-
foi-Ii etnougir. ilindiu ccenoniies te aveid suýspi-
cuut, but in Rn>ý lîcart, I daru neot deny thu clainis
of tilo Bible." Cas5te, Nvealth, position, farnuly,
ail liold Iiumi baclc. li the end ie ackneîvledgcd
lie %% ould hiave to accept C!iristiatiity at ail cost.

Bu')t how can I (Io it now and bring ruin upon
înly fainily «!"

WVi1l you pray for that inan ? There are thou-
san1.' like liiiii the fur Eac. Pld.res.

THIE WOIZL])'S NEED.
Dr. .10l111 Il. i3arrow't haviti" travclled tlroughi

ai talzen careful observations iii India aud
Japan, writes: ' I have secci eough of Cih-ritii
evangelisin to li11i ie witiî joyous îw.pcs. I neyer
muet a iniissionarv iu India or Japan whvlo was
doubtfni about lie final resuit. And I have seen
enougli of the practieal. workings of 1[indooisn,
Buddlîisnî, ami. Islain, to crystalize into, adanian-
tine firnness iny previous conviction of thieir fu-
tility te give time soul peace -with God, to reinove
the Nveighit of guilt and grief, to, ]ay the fondfa-
tion of a vigroums indfividuial and national moral-
itýy, and to, brighten earth. with the lighit of a
blessed i niiiiortility.

'The notion thiattAsia does net necd the Gospel
of Christ hecause, of the i-elinied and loi ty moral
senitiimenits lu the sacred b)ocks ef the East., or be-
causI!e Oriental speakers trainied lu Christian
scîtuolS andi shaped by Clîriitian environn.ents are
able to nialke an zC(greailu1e impression expcamnding
thecir faitli on Chiristian platfornis, is boni of
ignorance. Thew ivor-l< nccds Chirist, arnd teo
iis mnore than t-o any othier people belongs the
fulfiilînent ef the commaission to evangelize the
nations."1

P110TESTAY.\TISNi IN SPAIN.

Ilere is the Protestanc exliihit as given in the
Indteic;ict, of Londfon, England : 'Fil ty-six

pastors, 33 evangelists and 116 pilaces ýwIichi are
-used either as sehlools or places for public ivor-
ship. Thie nuniber of regular communicants, is
3,44:2, and thc nuniber of attendants, 9,194. Thie
(lay schools nummîber 116, liaving, over themu 61
nmaie and 78 feinale teacmers. On the registers
the nnher of boys inscribed is 2,545 ; of pgirls,
2,095. Thie Sunday-sehools ninhiier 80, ami have
183 teachiers or monitors, antI 3,231 sehiolars.
Protestantisin ii 'Madrid lias a conîniittee for the
issuing ai suplervision of its religions publlicit-
tions. Thiere are six peniodicais, viz., El Gliris-

ttwLa Litz, El Ei ang lisl«, El .Tlriila ; aise a
re' iewv knou~n as La Rti1mi 6.< luii.vrnii, and a
piictomial. publication for citildien c.ulled El Ainigo
de la Jnfancia, ,% hich is t ud sýoutght after anîd
vety p)t,,tzlar aming thie.3 otmgi peule. The Bible
Society liais its deput i i M.mdi id, w% lich serves as a
centre fruim lic. ls am-eîts brandhi ont into
cities, tWnls aad( NillagL-s as ol.p)ortunIity sert es.
The %% oi k of colportage is extrwuîcly azti% e, and
lias tIme uneasing opposi Lion of ltme pricsts.~

YUICO N EXPERIENCES.

Tho Methudist Churchel ini Canadt lias two mis-
stonaries iii Yukon, iMeusrs. Turner and licter-
ington. Thcy rcachied tlîcrc, tho former first, in
Auigiut. The latter -%vnitcs to lus Board in
Torontto tliat on arrivai -

CCI startcd ab once to preparo a place te pitch
niy tout. The humminoeks of nmoss and grass hiad
to be levclcd, and as the town site is on a frozen
înorass -%vipl thawvs te a deptlî of twvo feet, I liad
te pack sawv-dust and shavings ironi a miii about
liai f a muile awvay in eider te raise ii) «a lace on
which te sleep, se that I mnighit be a cluflicient, dis-
tance frein the cold, wet mnuck.

CC My fîrst, Sabbath Nvas quite a surprise to nie.
We hoid our services still in the large tent pur-
eiiased by.iMn. Turner. At the inorning service
tîmere were about '75 present, ; at time evening 140,
or as inany as aur tent ivouid hoid-soine had te
go awvay. The singing w'as niost inspiring.
.Evenyone seemnied to* sing with a will. I neyer
was; in a place -%%lîere tîtere is s0 inucii and willing
talent for ail kinds of Climîrcli wvork.

1' Our accommodation ab l)resetit is net ab ail
amcquato to tho demand. W r îpn ohv
our îew cîmurcli readly for services in twvo or timre

ves.I arn starting out in the morning for a
tour of Benajiza, Eldorade, and Ilunker, te spy
out tIme lanîd and sec if I can do anything in tme
line ai celiecting for the Cliunch.

«- Bro. Tturner and 1 wcnt four miles up the
Yukon on Tuesday and gatmered mnoss ail day fer
our cimurcît. Yesterday I -%ent up agairi and put
ion a raft and took it down. To-day we are

hiaving it hîauled up, as aIse the legs, te the
chuncli site."

THE PROGRESS 0F CHIRISTIAN EN-
DEAVOR.

The report of Genert]l Secreta-y Baem on the
greovth and present strengtii of t-ttc Chiristian En-
deavor Soc-ieties tîtrougtomit the %vorld, con-
tains the foiiowing sumaries:

Ili lSS1 there %v'as une Qtcictv, qud 57 membens.
In 1897 there are 50,7S0 societies and a total
nienbersiiip of 3,000,000.

Pennsylvania liasJuuiio -roac 1,387 ;New York has
1,288; Illinois, 9S3; Olîj:o, 970, Caimiomnia, 1551.
Indiana, 549; Iowa, 51S, anîd Massachusetts
517.

The banner given te the State that, hýas nmade
flic largcst gainis gees titis yuar te Ohmio. The
second Jutior banîter goes fruni Mu\Ixice te Spain.

Timerc are 366 i~uriiediate societies, Caliler.
nia Icadittg ,%itlt 51, Illinui:5 ha-, iui-ag 44, Olie 32
axmd I'citu.ii'.tî\tia '2î. Tue muotiiers societies
nutnbur 7C, Iliiîuis leitding w.itî :30, Pemtnsý Ivania
hit% ing 20 and Katîsab 11. Twcnty --cvýcn Senior
socicties lia'. e bcen orig.miied, C.dlifurnia, Neiv
Ilarnpsiircivi'd I>cnn,,>lvania cali liaving 3aiid
Connecticut 2.
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England lias 3,925 bociuties; Canada lias 3,390.
Australia, 2,124;'Seo Llanid, 4.i3; NVales. 31 l;lndia,
250> ; Irulaiid, 561); Mdasr,93; V-rance, 618;
Mexico, 100; .Japani, 66, Wcest Indics, 63; Turkey,
41; China, 13; Afriea, 5-2; Geinan-tty, 32.

The badge banniier foi- thie greatest proportion,-
ato increasc in the nuniber ot!soicieties, now lield,
by S3eotiaîîd, \%iii go to the Endeavorers of Éthe
Eînerald 1>1c.

In the United States thoe Prcsbyterians have
5,531 young p)eoplu'8 and 2,93 i junior societies;
tie Coitgriegattiona.lists coine next, %vit1î 4,156
young. lcople's and 1,3-22 j, !iior; Baptists, 2,640
young p)eop)lc*s and I ,OSt) junior; Cumbherland
Presbyterians, 867 young pcoîîi&s and 361 junior;
Mothodist Protestants 971 youngi peopie's and
251 juniors; Lutherans, 869 young people's and
3-21 juniors, nearly forty (lcmoninations being
rCj)resente(l.

A iinissionary rollo aihonor- contains the naiaes
of 10,468 societies tlîat havo given nearly $500,-
000 to missions t.hrough their owvn demonina-
tional missionary boards.-Scl.

TUE ÏMORMON EVIL.

The"tM-ormnons hava obtained a footing ini our
oivn North M'est. An interview with one of
their leading me nii i Ontario, as reported in tlie
Globe soine tîrne since, represented thein in av very
favorable lighft. A careful rending of the fo]Iowv-
ing froin Llie Philadel1 îhia .Prcsbylcrian, wvill show
liow iiiiuhî tlepc(nderieue is to be placed upon tlieir
statenients regarding theinselves, and the necud
of watchfulness in our owvn lanîd Nvith regard to
thiein.

'-People hiave been deceived iu allowing fJtahi to
be coiiverted iiito, a state. Senator Edmnid's
provision w'as tiioighit to be a good thing at tho
time, but Mormion iingenu tity nid influience have
practically overconie it. I>alygainy is stili re-
cognizcd. and praeticed. The Mormons are as
strong undicer S.tatehiood as they wvere, under Terri-
torial regulations, and have becomne more of a
political power. Nor have thie grosser forms of
tlheir.' y3stenm bercu cliimiiziateo, as ivas generahly
exl)ectud. Tlicir cause is sprcading, rather than
diiniishinig. Soniethîing mare nroist be done if
Nve are imot, as a nation, to suirer inaterially and
morally frorn this poli tico -religious agrency.

Morinonism is far wvorse than it appears upon
its face. It wears the Chîristiani gar b, but is a
produet, of Satan. kt uses Bible terins, but
assigns to t.hcni a far Îliffererit idea froin whvlat
they niaturaliy conv'ey to the honest mind.

kt deb-L-ecs mid deg:rodffes God and hi,, Son Jesus
Christ by 1t:s ilîateni.litic andi procieati% e con-
c:eptionis of thiti. kt tuaclies (lamnndi..le heresies.
k degrade( uticinaruitaliclation. Itisthe enemy

our Ntion. govenîne tkhaj,-, niptliy
witbtz'u Aîeriîîîjutreîim. It i., x e.xotic.

It is foreimn tu tic spirit, geniubý, lau~s, and life
of our i'e1 aîîblic. lit bindb the conkicicnce and con-
duet by oath and obligattions utterly subvers5ie
of our chorished institutions.

rhose Nvlmo have studicdl it inobt carcfuliy, %% lie
have watuheud it 1inest daneitymd N%11 ho ave
lived fur ycars in iLsîii: , 5a it exutudingly
as a hostile and denmioralii.ing îjouerm. lhcy
dlaimn that it, is miaking dmily converts, and tliat
it is rapidly gaiîîing the balanîce tif pîower in thc
\Ve.at, and if unclîuckeîl, %viii do bo iii the naitioni
at large. Saie lîer*,onIs are disiosed. to i idijeule
any such daini, but there is no denying the faut
tlîat Mormonisin is jîrogre.inig at an aiariningly
rai)id rate, and thiat its leaders are lie(,da;-
ing, and persistent, intenit upo 1)c arryiîig out tlîeir
purposes iii the face of opposition ana at ail
hîa/rds. Thus fitr thîey have succeeded ail the
more(>,rcadily in their planîs, becautise they have
been able to hîoodwink the Arnericon public,
because they disclaini ail evil intentions and be-
cause the people, East ond W\est, blindly think
that no harîn can coine of tlîeir inovenient, ns it
is so controry to nilieteentîî century eniligyhten-
ment and progress.

But here are sorne facts which should open our
eyes and aroose deep consideration. lit is coin-
puted that CI ful eighty per cent. of the recog-
,iized fallen womien ini Sait Lake City are Mor-
muons, wvithout takiug accounit of polygaînous
relatioins " lit is further stated, upon good
authority, that CI polygainy i5 practiced in pro-
bably ev'ery hîilet iii Utalh and by ill classes,
broi the first Presidency dlovn; andl it is imupossi-
bIc to touch it by State law, s0 thorouglily are
both polities aud lawi% in Merin.onbad.

Another investigator says: CIMorinouisin is
just %vlat it always lias beeni, save lu two pboints
-t liat CI blood atonenient " is net knowni to be
tauglht or pmacticed, and thiat it iis no longer an
ignorant foe, but lias become Iargely an initelli-
gent one. Thiere are probably twvo theusand I ive
hundred young Mormons iiow studyinir above the
eighth grade of public sclîools-argely in
"Ciuriiichi" schîools, vhiere they are taugît or
moîlisîn on an educationai basis.") gi LIr

Another writer savs: IlThere are sevemîteen
hiundred CI uissioniaries" now at -work attsi(ie of
Utah, mnostly in the Central and Southierut States.
lit is saidl that Élie M-Oormos have gaîherec? onc
liiinclrcd congregations iii South Carolina dîiiiçrg
the year, liall of whiehi have liauses of Nior-ship ai
sanie kind. The policy of the Mormnons is ta
crowvd non Mormons out ai Utah by business
nmethods, auid in thîis way they hope ta steadily
lessen the financial and moral resources ai Chiris-
tiaîîity whiere Christian wark is most needed."

Marmanism is an enemy that is flot ta be met
withi an arnîy, but %with the '%veapoîis ai truth.
We talk ai the terrible have -%vrought ini Cuba
thîrough Spanishi i ule, and ri:se up) in arins iii the
intercsts ai hîomnaiity, 3 et -we allow a fou t o the
best weliare ai aur, republie, notounly te cont inue
its degrading wvork, but te ha,, ees te aIl our
St..mteî thirouglb its einkssaries of dam ikiie,-s ini the
shape ai its issonaies, wlio are omîilN hc in
slieep's clothing, or the agents ai Satan iii thîe
garb oi angeis of light. lis <lus riglît? lis it %vise?
Is it patriotie? lis it humanitarian ?
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1']OTESTAN'1 ' VI VA], IN PEIr.IZ

IRcv. T. B. WVood, %% riting isone înoîîthls isince
froîn Perti, says

rrle port of Callao, iii ['cru, las heen visiteci
%'ith arc'ligioîîs revival on a cale never hefore
known iiiitshlistory. The Englis-i coiiinîuniity
lias becîî coiîv'îlsmd, anid the inovenîcut lias affect-
id] the otiier foreigîî coiinhiiiiiiities and bî.en feit
.n.iî1îîg the native masses. Trle singular import-
.-vce cf this mnovenient is best seen by ]ookiîîg
iirst at the circîunistances uîîder -%vlichi it took
place.

Iii thc rei)ublic of Perui there are restrictions on
religious liberty «%vliiel perpetuate the spirit of the
Spanishi Inquisition. Protestants settled in the
count.ry fali under the speli of tliat spirit and get
into the %vay of keeping their religion a, secret.
Even ]3ritons and Nortlh Americans, with ail their
chiaracteristie l>oldness, cannot escape the spell,
ami as a rul keep at a minimum the open testi-
inoney cf their faith.

The Protestant chiurches built by the Englishi-
speaking coinmnunities cf Callao and Limia are
constructed in such a -%ay that no eue cau dlis-
cover froin, the outside that they are churches.
The one iii Callao lias heeui kept ciosed inost cf the
tinie for years; and wheucver it is opened, great
anxiety is show n lest sonîethiugc shoul. ocur
that xngtdispiease the native arclibishai> or thon
papal delegate iii Limna.

The young people cf the Enig1isli speakcing coin-
rnunity growv up iii a, slifocating at.îîîosplîere, and
as a result their spiritî:aI inatures! are sadly atro-
phied. An e% angelistic revival ini suchi surrouni-
iugs, ceunting anîcng its trophies a large propor-
tion cf youn 'g people, deserves te be considered a
spiritual miracle cf a Iiigli ordler.

Sucli a miracle hascone te pass. The prepara-
tiens for it began iii 1 q9l, wlîen sorre North Anme-
rican Methlîd.t iîîisioîai-ivs settied in Callao te
carry oii the work aiîoiîg the natives begun by
Rev. Francisco I>enzotti, cmibraciug the %vliole
ioast frein Chili te Panamia, and in places peiie-
tratiug the interior.

Tiese operatie: tiiougl designed for the
niasses cf the people, liave reacted ci Elhe fcreign
comniiinities, especially in Callao, the headquar-
ters, and lîad graduabiy affected the Eîîglishi-
speaking people in wvider andw~ider circles.

The nuovement teck more defluite shape net
long since iii a series cf meetings, wheni seekers
after salvation. canie forward nighit after ight-
ci d, iniddl e-aged, and ycuug- netably the youth
cf bothi sexes beleugi ng to a, ligli sehool co'iducted
by the Aincrican mnissiouaries.

The likze v-as neyer before kniownii i Peru. The
effects are already Nvidespread, and are cxtendiug
more and more. The cou 'yerts are reînaining
firin and developing zeal for Bible study and for
activity in Christian service. No backsets have.
occurred. No defections bave appeared. The

povers cf dlarkness iudeed are raging, but tliat Is
a gcod sigil.

Ail the couverts are biliuguai, sonie cf tîxeni
trilingual, and are destinced te, exert lifluence
tiiroughi Spanishi as ivell as English and Gerinan
Experieuce iii ether parts cf South Amierica hua
sliovii that such converts beconue the inost efflicient
agents cf evangelisni iii these coutries. Iu thle
preseîît case the circles cf youiîg people connected
with the mission sehools forni a centre cf latin-
u'"ee wîhose importance is incalcuable.

THE MISSIONARY OUTLOOK IN CHINA.

ni' REV. JUDSON SMITiI, D.D.

Fop-eign Sece-ca r.) of the el. B. C P. A.

China lias been the desire aîîd the despair cf
the Christian world frein tlie beginiîing cf the
century. The London Mission Society, in
the persen cf Rlobert Morrison, ninety .ycars
ago began the evangelization cf the Celestial
Empire. Twventy-oîîo years later the Aincrican
Bcard, first cf ail Ainerican societies, iii tue per.
son cf Dtiijah C. Bridgman, assumed its share la
the wvork. And. oue hy one, otlier societies
came te, the field, ail finding a place cf entrance
rather than. a field inviting tlîeir presence.

Ia 1842, when thofivetreaty ports weroopened
there wvas a considerabie inecase la the volume
cf missionary effort, but China as a w-hale was not
cpened te iiiissionaries until the close cf the w-ar
cf 1860. From, that tiîne cnwvard the number cf
laborers lias steadily increased, until at the pre.
sent time about fifty different societiis are re-
presented, and every one cf the provinces cf
China lias been entered and workc begun.

It bas been the sense cf the grentness cf the
problem rather tlîan the assurance cf imînediate
and large results whvichl lias maintained this
steady interest ia the evangelization cf the empire.
For the first fifty years after MUorrison set foot in
China the resuits were se nieagre that, vicwed
by themselves, they ivculd hav~e discouraged all
eurtier attempt te introduce the gospel. Only a
feîv hundrcd converts hadbeea made, thc mission
sehools -were small, and ab ne point was there any
éistinrt promise cf immediate advance.

!Buf w-lien thecfirst Shanîghai Conference gather-
e3inh 1877, nearly seventy ycars; aftcr the be-
ginning, a change hiad takzea place and 13 000
Protestant communicants wcro reported, wi ti
sehools cf a highi order in several cf the missions
and a Christian literature cf goodiy proportions.
From. this time onward the gains have heen steadly,
constaatly accelcrating and full cf cheer.

Ia 1800, w-hen the second Shanghai Conférence
gathered the communicants had nearly treblcd in
number, educational work had made a marked
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advance, the nuinber of mnissionaries wvas wveli-
nigli donbiedl,and tho preseixce of the missionary,
hiithierto confined ahinost exclusivcly to a, narrow
border aiong the sea const, liad by this ine
rcaclied to the farthest inland points, and scned
like a formnai occupation of the empire.

But aIl the gains that, liad been reported at
this Conifer-ence of 1890 wpereslighit coînpared wvith
the prodigiolis advance biiat, lias becu nide since
that, date, and particularly during the last few
years. M hetlier -%vo consider the opcnness of
the field) Mixe accessibility of the people, the ni-
bers peekzing aclniion to chta'ches. the number
and quaiity of timose cmployed. in% the na«tive
agtency as pastors and teachers, tic thronged
condition of mission sehiools and the highi order
of abiiity tliat, is trained in them, or the new
spirit~ tîxat is abroad iii the, empire iîxquiring after
the knowledge atîd arts a nd machi nery and met l-
ods of Western life, it is plain tîxut a crisis has
beeni reachied, tîxat China is entering upon a
new era wlxich. promnises the best tlxings for the
growtli of tlîe nissiùnary wvork as Wveil as for the
reforîxiit ion of the governimeut and the improve-
ment of the conditionis of the people.

Whcan we remnber the niinety yearsof mission-
ary service that have beemi spent upon China, the
scores and liin(lredS of able and devotcd men and

voimen w% hose lives hlave been given to hlying the
foundations, and iix wle mark the breadth and
solidity of tbe w'orlz alrecady donc, the circlies
and schiools and Iixoý,îitals anl houles whiere tho
Christian faith and life are eînbodicd, and notc.
how -%widely tlîeir ieavening influence is feit, liow
gre.t is tlir moral power, lmow ripe the lxarvest
ia a thousand fields, and how in other Hues --
political, educational, commercial, and social-
a new era, is dawning upon this great empire of
the Ea.st, wve are awvcd and thirilled as tlie plans of
God are disclosed and our duty set in clearestliglit.

It is the crifical and inspiring hour, whvlen
Bulclier's reinforcements arrive and the stubborn
contest gous at la5t against thxe Frenchi. lb is
enough to inspire enthusiasmi in the coolest, ob-
servcrs-enough to kindie faithi in the vericst
skeptics-to be on the field at timis timne and note
the sigas of change and feel the impulse of stili
greater changes just at lîand. Our mca and
womnea ab the front have toiled in patience and
waited. in hope tliroughi weary years and countless
obstacles, until at Iast, their victory is near and
the land may be wvon.

It, is not to be thought, of that at tixis janctare,
,ust, as the accumulated resaîts of years is wvith-
in grasp and the great end we have praycd and
labored for is in sight, tîxat noiv we should slackcn
our hand and -ithold. our mer, and our gifts-
and suifer the victory to slip froin our 'grasp.
Faiblh in God, loyalty to tiiehonored dead anxd the
living-equaliy deserving our honor-coasistcncy
wV;ith ourselves and our miayers, the carefol hus-

baifîding of cos' aniý lbors IgIst, these ail conspire
resistlcssly to pres-:s us oui tcm finish the wvork and
Win Uic land to G0(1.

PROGRESSIVE MOVEMENT.S IN CHINA.

MilS. .1. T. GRACEV.

'rie iîxterest iii the mioveinent agaimist foot-
bincling i China is sprea<iimîg tiîrouglmout tic
country, flot omly ancîîg thi uissionaries and iii
their seixools, but auimong ail classes of the Popu-
lation. Tîxe bandages are heing- loosemîed, and
imany 1roiinleut incai say tîmat tue cuistomi shah i

cease as far as their clxildIren areceoncerned. ILt
is a nxosb significant fact thait a native official iii
soxîtlieru China lias receitly issucd a ])roclauia-
tiomu forbidding the exîxenditure of large .suins of
iioney for hertas uddiseolragixig bile custoni
o>f foothbi ni ngii(. A notimer comservative official lias
w mi tt.mil n itrodimetiomi to anl aniti-foot-bi ningt.ý
tract. I>arlor iieeting-,s have beem iheid also iii
several cities hy ngus ladie% ixterested in the
inovenient. n1 bice city cf Shauffghai a gentlemlan,
the muaager cf a siDi factory, arranged forl'a
nmeetinmg, and the v-oinen axxd girls, nuinbering
îmcarly a tlîcusand, w dr8 allow to attend. Speechles,
%veie iia(le by seveial ladies, amii a Chinese
Chîristian voian presented the subject %vith great
force, ami thme wvomiei, by uxods and wvords, coiu-
firaîied ail shme said. At a second meeting hxel
iii the sanie city, a nunxher cf Europeax ladies
w'ere in atteiidanec, aad sonie of the Cliinise
wonien said tlîey were, wilng to co-operate iii
the efforts being imade by theai, to abolish the

llastrated literature beariiig on the subjeot ma"
freely distributed. A Chinese gentleman living
ucar Tientsin lias contributed one huxu:red dol-
lars toward the expenses cf tlue iimk-vment, and
otliers liai e signified zieir %vilhîngîiess te make
(loiatiois for literature on the subjeet, te be dis-
tributed.

It -%as a miontent cf suprenie Ùchiglit to car
workers wliemx the Annual Coxiference in Foochow,
China, at the earaiest rccomniiiendatioa of tîxe
Womiîanx's Conferemice, adoptcd resol utions forbid-
ding bindimîg cf thxe feet cf axxy Chiristian clxild,
tue betrothiai cf sous te b)oiixnd-footedl girls, amxd
tixat ail Christiani woniem, vhîei pxossible, shahl
ulxbi nd tîxe feet, anxd thiat a]1 bou iîd-fooied cliildren
of Christian parents shall iluxhi.

Surely tixese are inosb infcx signs cf a
revouaticîx iii somîme cf the anicient anîd cruel cuis.
tolus of thxe old Emmie-h...1. 7. (&<u'ey Üt
Moiaa's 1Jissioaiary J"riiad.

North Africa lias omxe Protestant missionary te
125,000 Mýosîcixis-; tic Sahmara Ixas ouxe Lu 2 509, -

00), the Soadan) conc te 45,000,000, West. Af rica,
onxe to 30,000, Central Afreaca te 8(1,000;
Southx Africa, cmxc to 14,000 lieaithmexi.
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COLPORTAGE INCID)ENTS IN SP>AIN.

The colporteur in Santander, Spain, lias labered
in tlîat field for several years. Seveî-al tiuncs dur
iiug the year, at the instigation of the priest,
plots have beer. forînued tu waylay liiiîn, nt b iîin of
blis books, and te mialtreat in ;u as te iiiakc himn
afrid te return te the district. But iii evory
case lie lias been I)rev-idetiai.llv ivarned, or lias
beciu able te confront and coifouind those whe
hazve appeared on Ilus pati with the pu~I)II1se te
assaiilt luini.

He bias a sense of humer that stands inii iii
goud stQad, and -with his kintlly w.it, lie often
pariii ies suîccessfully a vieionîs fhrust or et inîdlici-
eus attack.

A fev week-s ago, in a remote village -%hlere lie
had heeîii but once or t.-ice, hefore, lie had soki
several Gospels and otlier portions ef Seripture,
and the village pricst becaine alarined. !Ieo :v

Min approacliing Nwitli tlîe ev-idciut intention ef
stopping )lis -%ork by soie sert of ail attack. A-
aur good colpourteuir aveids a scezie -len lie well,
eau,> lie etc-pped into a dark corner and lot the
irate pricist go by. '1'len hoe quietly followed to
sec %viiat v-oti!là liappen.

*Perplexed at luaving lest track ef luis mail, the
pniesbcaîîe, up te a w'enan, one ef bisparisluioncrs,
and said te lier-

" Teresa, tliere is a fellow who wears a black
cap, anid wh-Io cai-ries a bundle, of books iii a b:uîd -
kc-rclîief icili hie is sellinîg. Tlîey ai-ebadlboks,
anîd 1 -%vant te catch hiini and to stop luis mis-
chief.'

les," sue replied, " I iaî-e seen luini."
Wcll, -lenu oi et. lihi agaiîî, stop) liiin,

,and talk ivitli hin, whlilc voitî seîîd your boy ruin-
nindr' te theclînrch and tit hlli te ring thle 61iwafl
bell tliree tilies geîîtly, and I will coîne at onîce,
and wvo w-ill catch thar usi

The priost gees on, and tlue colporteur thinks
for a momient wha.tlie botter do. It is planîtlat
lie wvill let lie able te selI xîuîcli if :uiv, muore, in
tliat -iaebut lie <oc not 'wish te ho., liiistk-dl
out et it toce unccîcîieniously. JIe liaîs il.: " I
wvill %-ait a little uiutil tlîe picst, rendutes luis lieuse
uvuie lie nwili aiait themsge fi-oni Teresa')

oocr th.ioti-ht than done, Ife avoids tlîe

gondl -wnîîuanii, and Flippingý thronlgl tlie streets
înalz-s Iii; -way te the poeh of flio clîuuî-cli wluei-o
lie gcntly rinîgs «' tlie sînaîl bell tlîrce tue,
places a copy ef tlîe Gospel et Julun oui thîe steuie
benehi at thue end of eti cord, auJ thoen sets ii-
self te wvatch.

Presenitiy tho pi-iest, eue %voin, anid two men
cerne ont et luis lieuse auJ go ta il 11-11C-lio ut le
cluurclî. Tlîere lie soon s:aw t lient ini a liune flut ter,
and thon ruiingiii ont into tic sti-cet ;uîd lookiiug
up and downi for tlîe qpritc th-it liad diviiued tlieir
theuigluts.

Frein etsafe diýFtauîjce e. to u, ii.' tlu; iiiddle

of the ro:îd tha.t they mighit sec hirn, and then ho
vavcd ]lis hlz(kercliief in fttaroll to the priest

and( prudeîîtly listened away.
Iiue:o phudc grî% c anîd gaýy, are repjeating

tîituiiutl% tb cuitiitiulIly iii hi:>xuîeîe but
thlrougli t1îeîn all lie keeps bis teiper and loses
neither courage, licpe, nor faith.

The colporteur in the district of Zaragéo7.a, dlis-
heartened on the uf ternuî uf at feast dity, bocause
lie hiad fouîîd it se hard te 2tv:ukeîî aîîy inturest
in tho Scriptures, strollcd eut inte the fields.
Seeing et group ef' wemoen seated, on the grass
under the shadie of a trer, knittingr, hoe approach-
ed and asked if thiey would flot like te have hinm
read aloudf as5 they worked.

\Vitlî the easy courtesy of such simple people
they were inuich pleased -wit1î the tlîeught,:îîudt
for an heur hie read f rein Chle Gospels and f rein fLue
Acts cf the Aposties. They wero enchantedi.
They ceuld îîet praise the book tee higluly. Tluey
wendered îvhat it wzisi anud wluere they ceuld get
it.

ihey wero stili full ef their (lolighit anîd cf their
praises wlîcn the men ef the party arrived, and
the conîversation becaine at serions discussion of
the Seriptures, andc cf religin iii gotîcrzal.

Te their surprise they feîlîîd thati they were
alking ivith a Protestant, zati tlîut the -%onder-

fîîlly iintere-stinig.iid beautifitl book wvas the Pro-
testant Bible Nvhiich t-heir priest lîad been oi Lire
eslpecially deonouicing becaulse "at mnan -%as ii t lie
xeighiborhood sclling Protestant books full of uin-
înorality anîd cf hierey'

The ~voecoinp:uny returneii togî.tlier te the
village in tic cool ef the evening, and ab ea later
lueur the nicîî brouglît otiier coipanions te flue
inn -îvhere our colporteur wvas stayving.

Thei resuît -wzs that, inst-ýad1of leaving tiie plnce
the next day in clespair, hoe st.aycd a wvcek, inade
inaiy frioiîds, and srold a con.sXlurablo, nunîberof
Scriîîturus, and brought. abtiît a revolîît.în of
eentiment iii the cemmutiity resplectîiîg, Pro-
tes;tnt4s anîd the Protestant religrion. -Bible ,So-
ciel!]1y "od

Iii ail ont-station at -Nollore, India, is ai Villag-e
wblere a little lîandfiil of CIhri-stiaiîs have lîeenî
struggliiig for a luig Iiue tuov gî:, a littie chapei
anîd szclioi>lihuusc of thucir ou nl. XVe proiîîised t.ncîn
a door and iiulow if thcev w-oul dho fue n-st., anid
-wlieli we wenr, out te the cldiotion wve couild
hardly aveid slîariiîg the ianiic-st pride, tlîe pour
peeoplo liad iii siliuiîg u-ls tic lieuse Vbvy l'albulilt
te the Lord. k~t is Ouly a iînifd but coverced witli
paîni beaves, but %ve J euibt if Stalîiîîon felt aîîy
prouder at tle dcdaic;.tiicîî of the temple-.1%.
cîxurcli %vill hboc aîie as snon as the pop]le arc
aible and wiigte cail. and suipport tb.ir own
paistor, wh-l-, wve thiuiz, vi il be vory soon'-
Dit. PWIinilals ilsinPCW
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BUSINESS MAXIMS.

Maintain dignity wvithoîît the aperueof
liride. eseee:giîîtdsorgcîît.Keep
your teluper. De puiictual anîd inethodical iii
busiîîess, ai ievcî* prociastinate. 1reserve self-
possession, ami. (Io iiot be talked onit of conviction.
Never be ini a hurry. IRise early, atnd ho an econ-
omnist of tillîe. Practice istriet tîniperance. Mani-
ner is soniethiîîg w'ith cverybody, aîîd everything
wvith soîne. Be guarded iii discourse, attentive,
and slo-, to speak. ŽNever acquiesce in inmmoral
or pernicious opinions. Be îlot forwvard t0 assign
reatsonisto thiose whiohive noriglit to aisk. Think
nothing ia conCtuet uiiîinporltaît or indifferent.
li ail your transactions reilinber the final

account.

THIE PSALMS 0F D)AVID.

They hiave furnishied the bridai hynins, the
battle songrs, the pilgrini marches, the peuitential.
p*a*vers, and the public pi-aises, of every nation in
Christenfloin since Christendoin -%as born. These
psalnis haye rolled thi-ouli he din of every E ro-
peau battie ; theylhave pealed tlurouglî thescreain
of tic storîn in cvery ocean ighlway of the eartlî.
Thcv crossed the ocean -%itlî the Mayflower
pilgtriiîs ; th cy were snng aront Croiniwell's
camp lires, aîîd biis Ironsides charged to their
miusic, while thgy hlave fihled the peaceful. homes

of Our land and of Christendon111i vitlî the voice of
supplication, aud the hreath, of praisn.. lu palace
hialls, hy happy lieurths, ln squiîlid roomq-, in
paupler %vard(s, lu prison celis, in crowded sanctua-
ries, iii ]onely wi (1ern esses, everywhere these
psa-<lmis have iittered our mnoan of contrition anid
our soug, of triumph, our tearful comiplaint,,, aid
our v.restUiug, conquieriug prayer.- -J. BALDWIN

TIIE rpRis0ŽERS W'ANTEUD TO PRAY.

Onîe day lu the prison, atthle closeof aicus
-whichi mas fifli of the trite lufe, the mnister Eaid
(and yon mill excuse the plaiimciss of hiis ]an-
guange) "I1 arn going f0, pi-av ; if any fellow bheie
waiîts to get iut-o tlîis prayer -%vitli nie I -would
like to sec hlim stand lup." IlAluîost instauitly, s0
quick it stoipped our brcath to see it doue, flmnt
wvhole congregationi of seven hiiudred =en stooti
on i tS f eet.

Thtis brothier sail to mie aifterw-ards, "cWliat dIo
yon inke of this? I Said I, " I mialze of it thafi
every n'a» is ini a conditioni thiat lie does not wish
to, i zniaiin u; 'lie w-aîts tog-et f0 a better place;
Christ offers i t to Iliiîi, îiobodly ecisc docs."I Tîmese
ilieiî do îiot ba-ve at-iy tcacliing about evolution to
troub)le theni. On(- mn "as 'I doli't care
wlihltier tiere *was zily FaIl tiieu, 1 1nS ain
down andi I wvaut to gc't 111."

lu persoiiai. eprice shall have an auswcr
to this skepticisîu, aiîd evcrythliugi cIsc. The
Holy Spii-it la goiîig te t4elil s of Christ, and 1lic
will he the lipigt thmat liglitctli the -%vorld ; every
ludividuial ; oir indivîdmal cous-ciccea Nvili al
nuderstaud it-..'-CIIÂrLAIN BAILNESI i1l icS of
JIcfrcsliing.

WHY I AM A PRESBYTERIAN.

l3cing urgcd, iiot lonîg sirîce, to give before a
large cotîgregation ini a ~~Cî itircCl îîîy rW.asona
for bcing a, 1'rsbytcrian. 1 cenlte(l to do so Iii
the iiitercsts of truc churcli ulîity auid. a broadur
Christian clîarity. I lixýited iny.self, Iîowever, to
ten îreasons, whicli wvere iii outliric, as folIows:-

1. Bccausc 1 was born anid grelv 111 m itiii Uic
Presbytcnian Cliuîrch, rny father buiig a rîîling
eider in tic cliurcli. Bu-th, ctiucîtioîî aîd eii-
Vironieîn t Vcry largely deterniinc cli iicIi as wcell
as political relations.

2. Because the Presbytcriaiî Olurch iy lier
provisions for tic fornaî coiîsecratioîi of cluildrciî
in infaint baîîtisîn, fitînily wosîpaîid p>arental
traininîg in the nurture ald, admonition o! the
Lord, botlî secuî-ed uic to lier serviceanît iîpr5ss-
cd nic ivith lier cfficieiîcy iii securng tic religious
wvelire of clîildrien.

:3. Bccaîise the Presbytcrian Clîurclî bas belped
and stili continues to help mie to lîcar Christ oîîly
n.s îîîy Savioîir aîîd Lord. Not but tlîat otlier
Chîurclies inay do likewisc, for sucli is the truc
te-st of tue Nwortlî of aîîy elîtreli, but the test of
fituess formeîwbership ini flic P-resýbyteniau iCliuî-cli
is only loyalty to, Christ, as Saviotîr anîd Lord;
mnot sîîbseription to a crecd, but devotion to Christ
aceoî ting to ]lis word.

4. Because the 1resbyterian Chînicli fosters an
intelligent faith. in Christ, urgiiîg cadi individîîal
to thiîikauddcide for blîinscIf as ecd case appeais
tolus reasomi and conscienîce. Slie provides axuply
for tlîe better edueatioîî of tlic mneiubcrsýliip, aîîd
requires thiat lier munsters shial ]lave coiupletet
a elassical course iii college and au approved
course in tlîeologicai, trainingr before bciiî iiiduct-
cd iîîto the îîîiîîistry. Sile seeks to niove mn by
intclligent coînviction.

5. Because the l'resbyterîan Chai-clu clings so
tenacionsly to, and is s0 jealous for tlîe supreinacy
of, the -%Void of Godl, as tlic oîily infallible rule of
if c.

6. Because the Preshyteri.-n Chureh stiffers no
nman Io lord lb over tlic con.ýcieiîce of the iîîdivi-
dîial, slîc haviii- stood for civil nd rchigious
liberty, eveîî at tie cost of blood and treasiuîre.

7. Becainse tlic Presbyteria-n Clîurch so, em-
phias-izes tlîe very coiîif-'rting doctrîine of tlic
Sovercigunty Of God, wlîile aiwaya ackuiow.lcdgiîîg
aiso the fi-ce ageîîey of men.

S. Because the governniîbt of thec Preshyterian
Chinrel scmus to, îuo botlî Scriptural aid wisc,
affording the ]argcesb liberty consistent -wit.li
eficicncy, protecting the rifflîts of tie iiîdividual,
aîîd able to exercise dliscipline effcctively. Oîîly
lier oficers are i-equircd to subscribe to lier Con-
fessionîs o!fFaith, anti to fliat oniy as colitziiiîîgi
the s. steinî of doctriîcietaulit in ir Sr ~riphres.

9. Becziuse the ]?resbyterian Ciîiii-eli excrciscýs
hroad chmarity, sîo-wilig gri-ct f:îiiity of adapta-
tioli in lier -%vork as wveIl as colîstaxît rcaiuciss to
co-operate, witlî ail the evaiîrelical Clîurc.hcs ln
Gospel Nvork. Siloe acccpts tiîcir baptisin and
Ordiniationi as vahid.

10. Because the Precsbyte-ian Cliurch is cniîi-
vîîtly a inissionary Clînrei, growing miore anti
more lu cirncst te carry outtme Lord's coinand
te preaci flue Gxospel to every crcature.-Sl
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THlE l>OWER 0OP MIAi'Y

.A fricnd ivas askcd, 'Wnat is ilie secret of
wilberforce's success? , ''li Ilis pi>'.'..CI of syiii-
patlîy,7» was the ready answer. ]le ivas large-
hiea-rted, geicrouis, ai libera.l. 1ewn tagî
to, the front, and th)rcw binîself heart andi soul
into ev'ery project wih lad gond for its objeet.

lIt %vas said of Nortiiuî Macleod that syinipatliy
-was the first andl tuie last thinoe in bis cli'.racter.
lite found lu imniiiianity SQ iinuchl to interest iîn.
The niost coiiîunoniphzce mnen andi %voincn yiled.
up sonie coiîtribution of hunnt. 'Whiet lie
caille tO sc nie," saici a blacksrnitlî, 1'lie spolie
as if lie hiad. been. a, snxith M.inself, but lie iîever
wvent a-way wvit.hout. leaving Christ iin ny lieart."1

ABOUT TILEATR7E-GOING.
]IByr F. B1. MEV *i:, LONDON.

I vas asked tuie otlier day to, give nîy opinion
abouit theatres atîid theatie.goiiig. I suppose if I
were to tical. -%itli tlîat quest ionn 1 should lie asked
nîly opinion about joining ini a country dance, of
rezidingr novels, .111d o!feriî ornlanlent . Our
luiilidS SQ easiiy drift into qet'ig, the soin-
tion'.of wliclî we lilze to hlave given pat.ly lu(d coi-
ciscly by sonie onle wliose opinlion we bave Coule.
Vo respect..

But iii this way we are deprived o! the benefits
of that soul-discipline and triiigwhicl are
beyond price. That is, you cannot biuy theni
rcady made froin any one else. you have to acquire
thein froni the teaching o! Godl lu yoîir life.

Instead, therefore, of giving nmly sentence on
these questions, it serns wiser t< urge ail those
wlio are iii perplcxity to ask, "Lord, wlîat wilt
thon. have lie do? "3

Let us sec liow tliis i] -work out %% ith respect
t'Othe thez.tre. Supposing. yon are really anxious
to kuow God's uvil], you înlay argue thIle Inatter out
on paper. Drawingi tuep linoe clown thle îniillc
yon inay place on the one' sidle.ill tuie reasons for
going, and on te othier tiiose thar iniake ;igainsý
it.

FOR GOTNG.

Onîe inay learn lessomîs tîmat wvill lielj t.0 mîoulad
character and conduet..

1 have a taste for thc draina.
I do0 iot -%ishî to aîppeaî' si igilar.
2%aiîv profes,-si ngr Cli ritiamîsgo
Lt sceenis to nie part (if a li heral cduicatieiî.
Lt is surely a si ronîger niiloil of life t4> go t'O

tiiese places, anîd resist the evil, ilian to abstain
froui going. for rear of contraetin. evil influences.

FORASANN RM(oIG

Tlietre-oingis iniical to a close wvaik uvith
God, for thie ifmid is too exciteil anid dlazled te,
be able to settie to the evcning and inorîîing
Pm.ayer.

Trîeatî'e-goiîîg is avoily onîe of the chic!
aIinutsetiielits or wvorldl1y people, anîd sturely it can-
neot lie a pastiiine for one xyvho bas been redcetnedi
Ont of this world for Uic ýervice and possession of
Christ.

rrliea.tîe.goiiig brings its devotee into close con
tact witlî soîne of thîe wvorst people in ai l great
cities and towîîs, wlio cîggtethere; anîd tue
contact is soughit iu thie way of pleasure, aud not
of business or desire to save thei. Surely stieli
fellowsliip miust corne under tlîe injunction,

1'have no fellow-sliilp witli thîe unfruitini uvorks
o! darkuîes.3. bult ratlier reprove theun)'.

Tlîeaitrc-groiig helps to niai iitain a systein whicli
is iiniical to the lîcst iîîterests o! tiiose wiîo are
eiployecl on the stage, as is provcd by abundant
testiînony of those wlio have gone tlirougli t.he
lire.

Trleatre-going on the part o! a Christian Nvili
set au evil exainple to tiiose wlio are undecided
and hîcsitating, and wlio îîîay ie led nineli furthier
flian the Christian wlio flrst set the exainpie was
prepared teo

Tlicatre-groing exposes the soul to the spirit-of
voiuptuousiiess, flic exciteiîient and stimulation
o! our sensuous nature; and(in souie =aes sugges-
tions are made w'hicli stîr tlioughts and passions
that haid best lie left (dormuant.

Snch are sonie o! the reaiseiingts which 1 suppose
some of iy feliow Endeavorerîs would peu oii
eitlîer side of their paper. Thiere înay lie othiers
whichi have not occurrefl to iue, but these will
suffice. Now give a niuiericai value to, cadi o!
tlîeîn, weigli tliese and assign sonie nuiiîcral for
their vaine; then ask, soIeiniy aud praiyerfiiy,"

WVliat wvould Jcsus like to bave nie (Io?'>
It is not necessary to argute wlietlwr or ixot a,

thieatre nxay bc kept pure, uer te contend for an
ideal theatre, nlor to quote naines o! authiorities
on tlx:s side or on that. All tliis is beside the
Mlark. 'We liave takzen te pledge and mnade the
promnise bo abide iniaIl thiiigs by the good pleasure
anîd wvill of Jesus Christ. If lie is uiot satisfied, it
illatters littie -whnat else xnay lie saif.

Tlîe soldier is not expeý,ted1 to reason or argue or
advance blis own opinionis, but to, abide by hlis
captain's orders; and if, abtViines, thiere is île
s;)ecifie charge as to ]lis inethod. of action, thuen it
is for v'on to consicler wliat the ciptaim wvould lie
likeliest to, diniancl, whiat xnay fair]y b le ddcedl
froni aIl that, lie h.;idand ordaiued in the past.

But alivays anîd everywhcre the soldier miust
miot entailigle lîjînseif with tIhe caires aîîd riches
and phemstres o! t'his world, lest tlîey chonke the
word fliat it becoine unfruitffl, and lie disphease
Juiin who chose hini te be a soldier.- -C!. E. World.

A humble man is a joyous mnan. There is no
wors-hip wlîc tliere is no joy. F or worslîip is
soinething more tuait citlier tue fear o! Cod or the
love Of ]uumn. Lt is deligit, iu Hiin.-FABER.
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CON VERTED IN A PRISON CELL.

BY D. L. MOODY.

I once visited the Tonîbs Prison, New York. 1
foulid a great înany innocent mcn under lock and.
key, and tbiey were all trying to justify theni-
selves. Thiere wvas no, one guilty but the con-
stables, the justices or inagistrates. Thiey were
thc ixuilty ones. But 1 found one man in a cel 1
aione. H1e had bis elbows on bis knees, and liad
bis liead biiricd iii bis bands. I could sec the
streamns of tears running down upon bis cheekcs.
1 said . " ]Ny friend how is it witiî yon here 9"
ie said: " Oh ! sir, nîly sins are more than 1 can
bear."1

L"&Thank G of for tlîat! said 1.
"Itow is it thiat yon are giad that my sins are

more than 1 can bear ? 1
'lIf thiey are more than yon enu bear you eu

cast themi on the Lord Jesus."1
"H1e wiil not bear niy sins. Why, I amn the

worst mau living to-day."l And he began enu-
xuerating bis sins, and whlat a locd it was for hlmi
to bear.

It was refresbiing to stand there and lîcar bini
tell me. The Lord Jesus liad got into that celU
and into thlat man's beart; and 1 told, hilm so
and 1 to]d hiini to pray to God to forgive hlm and
to take away his sin.

1le thoughit Cod would neyer forgiesca
sinner as lie -%as. I told limi: " You can get al
tiiose sis, nitipicd by ton thousand, forgiveii
hecause you have conmmitted probabiy tonl thon-
sand more sins than you. bave tthouglit of. You
eau suin tbern ail up and -write underneath, 'Mie
blood of Josus Clirist, 1-is Son, cleanseth from al
sin."' And I stood thore and preached the Gos-
pel to that, t.hirsty soul. 11e seerncd to, drink it
in.

1 said: " Lot us go dowvn biere and pray."- And
Nve did, lio iniside and 1 outsido.

After I got tbroughi prayer I said: My friend,
iow you pray."1

"«I pray ! It would be, biasphemy for me to
pray-for a wretch like, nie to calli upon God."I

I said to hinm ' "Cai upon Godl. Ask f or
inecey. Tbat's wlhat youa Nvant, Ask 1inm to, have
miercy upon you.

The poor wretch could not lift his eyes t.oward
fleaven. H1e kneit down on the pavement, and
all hoe could say was: 1'God bc increiful to, me, a
vile wreteh."1

Alter bis prayer I put ny lhand tbrougbl the
windlowlu the cboor. Ife got hold of it aud shookz
it, and a tear foul on nuy baud. The t-car scenied
te humn ia iny vcry sont. I said :"I1 a"' goiUng to
the hlotel betweeîî inol axîd twelve o'clock-. 1
nzvant you t-o join iii prayer, arnd inake ip your
mmlid that yvu vilL nlot sieep tonglît tili you
kniow."

That nigIlt I got very mucli int-crest-ed lu prayer

for the nia. My lieart was so overborne tlhat I
could îîot go baek to hcg without going down
to the prison to sc huaii. \Vlieon I got thcre and
saw Iiiîn the remorse and despair biad aIl disap-
peared. Ibis face was lit up %vith a hleavenly
glow, ad tears of joy l.égaii to flow. I1e seized
iny biaud an(l sbiook it, an "ad:1 eiv aux
the luappiest muan in ail New York. 1 tboughit
wlien tliey brouglit ne to tliis prison I ziever
sliould go out agalu. 1. t.boiight I coufl nover sec

_iy godly nother agraiip. Now I tbiaîk Cod that
tlbey broiight me, for il they liad ixot 1 -%voul
neyer bave kuown Chirist.'' I-le said whemî
lie praycd the Lord Jestis hieard biis prayer and
camne into t-bat ccli and saved bis soul. -Selcctcd.

A GOOD CO-NSCIENCE.

The eostliest tlibing la t-ho %orld is a good con-
science. To bny ityou uxaýy b)eoblig-edtosell every-
tbing you have, lu scecking it youniay need
evory hour of yonr <iays. Yon dIo not possess a
talent it -iua»y ixot require of yola, or a pleasure it
rnay not asic you to, give up. Wbiat is dearest to
yout may bo tlie last farthiing-y, tlie veryý first
fa-rtliug-nieedled for tbe purchase. Traiy a good
conscience is tiie naost expouîsive of luxuries.

Aud yet tbere is not-ling iii ail this world so
ehecap as a good conscience. No one is too poor to,
buy one. The price of one is uuever more than a
ina lbas. AnI alter it is bouglît, tbhoiugh a in
bas griven for it the wealth of a, ITthsclîild, in
cenumparison wvith the joy of itliho lias scarcely spent
a penny. Tlîougbi lie lias Iavishied a lufe tiie to
gain it, hoe kniios tlîat lie lias but begu to live.
Without it ail possessions are profitless aud dis-
appoiating; wviLl it, the joy of tlie greatestdelighit
is doubled. Witbout it, a palace is a hovel; -%vitii
it, a lovel isa palace.

Your reasox assents to this and your experienco
proves it. Why, thoen, dlo yoit permit yoursellf to
livoin forgý,etfiilncssof it? Withll eedless wordl
you wvreekz a day's chance of this vast good. *With
the dcedof an iouryom drive it away foriîaîy a
iliontl. If your gainintr of a million dollars de-
peîled on yoîir t.lihtfuness, yonr unseifish-
nless, your ficlelity, your lioliness, would tliese for
a moment be lackimîg ? i-low tlieiî eau ycmi pro-
tend to believe a good conscience botter thu a
miillion dollars? Unitil yotilhave speaitupon jour
desire to stand Nvcll wviti your God one titme of
the tixîioaud pains you spead in sceking your
enîdpoyer's good graces, ]iow <lare you think yotir-
C'el£ in earnemst ln, seeking the kiaigdoni o! licaven?

Tîxe liard workiug mnan craves leisure, but hoe
wlio lias sîxrpIluls o! it lîardiyS kaows Nvlittoçdo
witli it. It is a good t-lxing Wlîen wvisely uscd,
but too machi o! it is muinous to mmnd amîd body.
1t is biotter to bc too busy than to ho t-oo idie.
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LISTENING TO GOD.

A friend of inino toild me thab ho Atled oee
day uplon ai brothier clergyman, wvho had been iii
in bcd for- six miinbhs. Ife s:aid to tliis mari, I
expect that Godl Abinighity hiad Il good many
tliings to say to yeni, but you wcro tee busy te
listen, and se o llad te, put yen on your back,
thlat you iniglt bc able to give hlmn time."

Miecn hoe _%vas geoing ont the thoughit stru ek
inii, Il I too, arn a btisy inan, anci Ged Almighity

înay hlave to put neeon iny baec, that lie may tell
me.11illhe wishîcs."'

So hoe resolvcd that eachi niglit ho would sit
quietiy in his stuidy, net reading, net w-riting,
buit op)ening bis hieartî, that; Ced's Spirit mnighbt
iniprcs upon hli -whai; hoe clsigned te, teadli, and
criticiso the life ef tic proviens day.--Pi. B.
ilteyr.

SE"ICOiND-HEAND RELIGION.

Christians have been callcd "the woll
Pil. aul says lb -%vas so ini his time, for lie

told believors, "Yec ia an epistie of Christ.:
The -words and ways of confessed fellowvers off
Chiris,-t are sharply ebserved te ascertaixi what
Christianity is aud w~hat it amourits te prae.
ticafly.

This fact mnust net lie lest sighbt ef by church
memnbers. As they once scrutiini.cd( Chiristiaîis
eco they theniiselves cenfessed Christ, fr. new in
turul they are unider sulent aî1îd ccasolcss inspec-
tion by others. If the defeets of Chýi-istians once
disffleased and di.;cotiragedl theîn, se newv thieir
0w-n doefoots wvill prove difficulties te, thc ir.quir-
inug. And if the couirage, cuthusiasin and con-
sistoey of Christians miade a poe eftl impression
on thoir heans once, se iio% will their fldelity te
covenant; vows hcelp others lu turv.

Sucell scrutiny ef Çhiristis is to be expected.
It need net bo fcarod providled jbservers are fuir-
mnil(ed iii scecting genuine and unabridged,
COIOeot tiswold'Is Bib)le. Yet tIc hest editii

of l exautis cufoscdy iîperect lureligions
as %well as sectular affluirs the second baud shouild
net be selcctcd wheui the first hiand is equally
av;îiiabio. We shiouldl look uito, Jcýsr.s if we
-%%v.nt to know whiat it, is te boa Christian anid howv
te becomeoeue. "Look uinto nie,"is tlicSav-iour's
eall. " Fiud sin in mie if yoin cari," is the
'Nrater's chaýlloug<-e. '« olew% me, " is the Lord's
ceîoidit(. The Christiaim uîy be the -%orld's
IBible, but Jesils is God's B3ible for the -%orld.

Reliion bigrahie boefi ie .o induce
us tD look unto Josuq, net euly as the perfect
pattern of cenduct, but tic power et Ced te, pro-
<luceri-h t conduet. Eývry ,,i utelligeritly observcd
disciple stands likoe Johin tiie 1Tmaid, sayirig -%ith
halid e-%tocdod I "Beold the Lsrnb of Ced."
lut Jestis alorie we sec 1perfect excellence combiried
wvith tlint div-ine energy, whviidh enfers uis by thle
chauriol cf f:iit.h and en.alos us to tnze tip our
ijidividu:îil croe's aud follo'v in.->hfladlpzia

TWO LEGENUS.

There is a lcgend in the Grcek Ohutrchi abeut
lier twe, f'avered Saints, St. Cassianus--the type
of mouastie asceticisin, individuial character, aud
St. Nicolas-blie type of genial active, uriselfmshi,
laborieuis Chiristianity.

St. Cassianuis cuters heaveri, aud Christ says te
humin, "1What hast thon seeiî on earth, Cassi'
anus ? "l Il 1 saw,"l lie answered, Il a p)easuniit

tleudriig vi1ilîi~vgo luamrs." "Didsb
thon lhelp Ilini ? '"No!' Why iot ?'' Il I
wvas ceming before Thcee," said St. Cassianus,
and I was afraid of seiling muiy white robes.

Mîin St. Nicolas onters hoaven, ail coecred
withi mud arid mire. IlWlîy se staincd and
soiled, St. Nicelas ?"I said blie Lord. IIsaiv a
peasant fleundoring in the iiuarshi," said St.
Nicolas, Il<aud I put my alieulder te the wvheel.
and helped ini eut." "J3lessed art tiîou,1'
answvored the Lord; "Ileu didst wcll :thon dIldst
better tsan Cassiaîîus.'l And hoe blessed St.
Nicolas witlî fouir-fold approval.

Ib is like the legeîd of eue wlio sawv an augel
writirig lu a boek. the naines of tliose %v'lî' lovedt
tIc Lord, and lio said, IlI pray tùhce lhave niy
naine written anng flic levers of my fellow-
mel' The '%-l rote anîd vauished. The
nextiglît lie caine igaini %%vithi greait alvakcni-
in.- light, an swd tue nsine of those whîonî
Ged liad blest; anud le i this mian's naine read
abeve ail tue urest. One thuing, iuuy friend, is
certain, the more tril ive love tue Lord tlic more
thoroughuily shall wec love and servo our felloiw.
mn.-Daz Jarrar.

TflE SU-N-NY SIDE.

Somo eone lias said tmat; "thliere is a, siiiriv -3ide
to everysluingt exeept; sii.' Tue sayiiig is truc,
snd wve have oiy te, observe thillgS ini t-le coui-
mciiiNvaiy toe o iîviiiced et it. 1-ven sorriovs sud
afflictions liave a siiiv side, foreout of tliceni conte
the sweetest aud brighîitest hsig that - ever
find iii tis vend(. We iluny not alwavs sec tue
sunuy side te tlîiings, yot lb; is there, righit in the
patli of dîîtyaud righit.

TI'le worid is full ef stnslino, and it -wiil peep
through tIc daket lu.sflat at t-ies ce' er our
]ifo-sky. Leb us -watcli for it, jmst as ve (Io for
other precieuis blessimgs, auîd thleu kocep iii its
patiiway ef briglitiloss. By keepim o -Olie.51iuiuy
side,%we enly sec bcaut-y sudl brighitiicss, and the
sliatlos canuiot toucli our li o s. ïMore thaui lus,
tle suislino itsclf ci-ceps imite our seuls, aud w'e
inay becoie suuny aise. A sniiiy spirit is fuil
ef love, swvcetiuess snd liirity, and 13 more dosir-
able than great riches. -Sorrow caniiot; chilI tle
pulsiuug, huappy, iuuiir life tliat is crowit'd w% ith
God's precieis siiîuhighit. :Netevenufor ainnii
cain the soul-hight ho put eut front the temuple
fiuiod Nvith silnishille.

Se le' lis ail keep pon tuIe.qilnriy side of lite, cf
tle worldl, and alinveali, seek te waik iii God's
slnhiglib. 'le îu ie vl i uihau rc
andw~ill shiime omnt iin thli wvorIl te load e thers tq
Plie Sa eui. (hilinTorl1.
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Unique is our 11 Bookz Table"I this miontir, iii
tlraf so large a proportion o! its contents are

thonme niade. ')

First there is our uew paper for tîre young peo-
pie, YOUTI'S r=EORD, issued froni this office.
.*aiiiples o! tire January uiumber liave bee» sent
ont. 'Sce staternent i» one o! the early pages of this
RECORD.

Tire» there is tIre new Presbyterian Wý%eekly,
Me Doinion Prsby~terimi, publishied in Montreal,
by [C. Blackett Robinson, wvho for so long pub-
lisied tire "Canadla Presbyterian " in Toronto.
Tire first number Juns been receiveed ami. is well
filled. Re %,inples or subscription, write to-
Mounit Royal Puhlishing Co., Montreai.

Tien corne six Canadian books, varied as to
size, and prîce, and subjeet, but ail pol ; five o!
tirer» froir our owvn mlinisters, the sixtîr fromu one
of our best known eiders.

Beginning wvith tire smailest, we have a
Prirnary C'atechism, by Rev. G. S. Carson, o!
1'ictou3 N. S. It is very sniali, for sirall peo-
ple, and at a small price, but well illhrs'_:ating the
old proverb, " good stuif iii snrail bundies."l 'Ftie
Presbyteriari Board, Piiladelpîria, iras adopte:1 it.
Oliphant and Johrnsorr have it for Britain, and
A. & W. Mackirrlay, Hlifax, for Canada. See
their advertisenent on inside front cover.

Next cornes a bookiet, a little larger, for an
older grade of young people. lt is aiso from
Pietou Co., N. S., and it lins a palietie interest in
tirat its author, tire late Rev. A. NV. MýcLeod,
Il.D., wrot-e it in the "' shut, in"' days tirat pre-
ceded bis dcath. Lt isa sunnary, clearandgood, o!
tiregreat Bible trutirs beiieved by our Ohurcir. It
inay be ordleredl fror» tIre Book ani Tract Society,
UlifaLx.

We pick up another, a beautifui volume of
nearly 400 pages, and flîrd tirat tire raey pen o!
Mfr, Janies C! oul, tire formrer Editoro! tire RlECORD,
iras descriled iu a iirost attractive ruannrer tire
Progr=s of .S(eain Nýlavigaf ion?, brigintening bis
iristory býy inicident and experience, ivitir ninier-
ons illurstrations of tire siipinrg o! other days.
]3y rianry it wvill bc tr'ebly prized :for tire s,lb-
jeet., its treatuient, and its %wortby author. Tre
beautiful peu pietnire irr Nov. RECORD, ' ur
day at Sca, " wvs froin tis book. 1>ublisind by
Wui. Briggs, Toronto; Irrice ?L.50. May be
ordercd tbroughi arry bookseller.

Winrnipeg peurs give us twogood books, prairie-
;ýceuted, pieturimrg past and presnt iu fact and

fiction. One of thern :-JoirN BLACKC, THTE
APOSTLE OF' TluE, REDi RIVE..R, by Rev. Prof.
Bryce, o! Manitoba College, tells how the Blue
Banner was unfurled on tire Prairies. The %'riter
lias two essential. qualities of a historian, krro%-
ledge of his subject, ànd love of it, for lie w;vns
binisel! a pioneer inrissiorrary tîrere. It is a vivid
story, not, only o! our ilonre 'Mission work, but o!
earlier Western Colonization, fflid ~'%ill forrn a
valuable acquisition to the permnanent listory of
Canada. Publishied by WVin. Bi'iggs, T)rcnto.

Next, BLACK TiocIz, A Tale of tire Selkirks,-
by «"Ralpli Connor," the noim-de-plume of one
o! our ministers in the WXest, who knows by ex-
perierice whereo! he speaks, and -%vho in thisgives
a niost vivid and thrilling picture of life in the
mountains and rnining camps o! British Columbia;
and o! the Christian rnissiorrary, in bis banfd-to-
band figlit with sin for the imastery there. It is
pure and bigh-toned, and even aiiowinig for tire
gylamoue o! the roniance, there, is still, both
among miners and missiorraries yonder, marry a
noble representative o! tire characters pictured
with sucli masterly skill. Published by tire W~est-
mninster Co., Toronto ; pp. 327. Price $1.00.

Thonugh not, in the present pile, we wvisli to
mention one wlrich bas beeri noticedl before, Dr.
Gregg's " History of the Presbyterian Clirele in
(3zn.ada ;" Large, but provir that ail the best is
not in srnalls. It should be i» every Presbyter-
ian borne, and this notice is siirrply to tell howv it
xnay be obtained at a very 10w price. See ad. on
inside back cover o! last RECORD.

From. abroad corne two or tbree good boohs.
Trin CHRISTIAN G-E.NTLEM.NAN,, is the attractive
tîtie o! a most attractive book, a series o! Snmrdfav
a! ternoon addresses by 11ev. Louis Albert Baulzý,
D.D., of Clevelaud, ini the Y.M.C.A. of that cir.y.
We bave seldorn read anything of the kirrd Mhat
is better. Publishied by Funk and Wagrralls,
New York. Price 75 cents.

KoREA-N SizETCHEs, hy Mr. James Gaie, is
an interesting pieture of tbe country that we
bave taken up as our ]atest miission field. It is
but a dozen years or so since tire " Hler:iiit Na-
tion,"l one o! tire oldest nations in tire worid,
opened its doors to foreigners, and nruch that is
quaint and curi.ous is thcre. INr. Gale, one of tire
carlier urissionaries, Nvlio bas spent sonie iiie
years among thei, gives in this Iris experiences.
ReveIl & Co., Toronto. l>rice î5e.

There 18 a f.sse huinility, which imikes a great
virtue of îseI f-d epreciation, bccausa it bas irever
seen its utter irotirgines. If i t kneiv tiat, it
would neyer apologrize for its feeblcness, but giory
in its uitter weakrrceýSs, as the orie conditionr o!
Ohirist's Power resting on it-NR WMURRAY.
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Wiliarnburg 54 St Stfphen ... 10 lV
Admnirai Rock 2 200 Parr-iloro, St J 10 00
St. Martins... 50"t quunyBra & StP 12 iUf
Newport, Friend. 100- E>"na-i & l'wick 2 00
Mabon.,.......00 New Annan . 500
Students nluisssoc 160ti Bellcdune ... ..... 5
Sherbrooke .-- 20 00 Rev W McLeod.. 30
Blarapton 1lR.&.fl 10 0< Int, J L'.,nos .. 5700
A.B.'.S.R. - 100 oupnns.Cunso sel 40OU
fladdeck Forka.. i 151 -Fay Sett......... 61

Stanley ...-...... 63
.Çtprth lWe8t. Wtim'sburg. St... .

Truro ldies St A 5 0 0 0 Int. G Sanderson 7500
St. Steplien .... 7 85 Il x. Cohurg Rtd. 5 00
.%Icriffoiish wwis '000 lu,!]l A MecLaren. 875
llx F. 3lassey i 00'l Ux. haluter,4 5000
j\owport friend. . 10 00 il zqupton. IlR&B 100(0

- Baddeck Forks . 50
$4,12690 $515446

AUGMENTATION U~UNI>.

Reported. 6...9229
) larsboro St J..- 10 (Pl
Pt Morien meon... 12 50

4. wom .12 iù
Milfordi, & Gaysit 1437
Ilx. Cebur. Road If VU
Cauipbeliton ce 3751
Bculards-rie ... 4001.
Mid Musq1M'tn 25261

R'side 70Oit

$72767

BURSÀRY FUND.

Rep<rted. ... $244 56
Int.J Il 113ll 51 00
';unnyBra" & ýtP 300
Rey .1C&rratl-Ors 6111
in .Griint.NfemF 1 29
Hx. Chitimers . 200Of
rat. S 'ýimpt;on. 18 (10
WVhycocomagh.... 350

3:4b35

COLLIKGR !ARAnÂa

Roportod. :-114 32
Col Col! opening, 1867
il liur8ar... 1200

$14499

AOuED MINIBTEES
FOND.

Intercat and Collec-
ftiofg.

Reportcd . -- $1320 59
St bteibhen. ---- 9'80
Tht A Wood..7500
z,liediac ......... 100
,tunny Brae. StP. 3t<'
[nt Gorboîl.. .. 5400
B;-lledtune ... 100
Int BarnabY. . . 150(j
.Nilford.t)a% t4 R 1000
WVh'cocomagh... 1000
lis ChalmerB. 1Vl'00
Cardigan. --.. 400

$1,5182i

?d'uaster'8 Rate,.

Reported .829Yt
Jf*ttrruthers..4110
R Murray......600i
AS,.ýtewart..50

John Fiaser. 50OU
A L Frasecr. . 4 glv
Job>' Sutherland. 9 OU
W tu Grant . 5 Co
A Simpson. 500
ARues... ..... 400

CMcKay850
VNIu lnamilto n . 40OU
A W K Ilerdaa 4 0")
1) Wright ... 6IO
D 'utherland ... 30(1
Jantes MacLean 4 <>0
A Gunn ......... 375
R Falconer... 400
A Falconer. .500
F SCoffin ... 400
J W Peuman. -... 375
D A Frame. 400

Total. 370 90

Grand Total $1889 16

FRENCH UVANGELTZM-
TION FOND.

Reported ... 850 06
St btelîhon .... 905
Pýarrsboro StJ....- 740
Shedive ......... 100
Stnny Brae. St?. 7 00
Bcq AGrahani.... 2000
Plesar t B3ayss 2001

lx Cha umera. ..- 1500
lqmpton.H1R&B 275

APIlCS R .. 100
lx Cobourg Rd 300

-Brantford Ladies' College
AND

Conservatory of Illusic.

Superior indlucements to S-pecialists in Music,
E locution and Art.

C>.nerv.ttory offurs (Iv antages unexcelled in the
1)orninion. Krause Piano M\etliod taught.
Leipzie scliolarbhip), entitling to 12 n- inthis
tuition fae at LibcRuyal Conservatorium,
tu tu inbluit pufie:itnt :Ituilext iii ail musical
subjects.

Senid for Calendar.

MISS PHILLPOTTS,
Lady Principal.

WIIAT THE GREAT ATHLETE S SAY.

A schoolboy of Australia wrote an essay on
total abstinence, as folloi's: '<I abstain from
alcoholic drinks because if I wvould excel as a
cricketer, Grace s:î.3s, 'btan;as a walker,
Veston s'ays,' 'a.ta-i; il «s an oarsman, Razîdan

says, 'abstain' ; as a switniccr, Webb says,
'aibsLin' ; as a rnissionary, Livingstone says,
' abstain' ; as a doctor, Clarkz says, c'abstain' ; as
a preaclier, Fiarrar !says,, 'abstolin'; asylums,
prisons and Nvorkhouses repe'ii- thae cry, ' ab-
stain.' I

1>U]LISUED BY AUTRIIOtITY 0F

THlE GENEEJAL ASSEMýBLY.

Presbyterian Record, 50e. yearly. Five or
more to one arldress, 25e. eaclî.

Yoiith's Record, 30c. yearly. Five or more
to one addreq, 15e. euach.

Children's Record, 30e. yecarly. Five or
more to one aldress, 15e. each.
Please do iiot send postage stamps

larger than one and two cents ; nor in1
quaiitities more than twenty-five cents.

.&ddress : ReV. e~. SCOTT,
Presbyterlan Oflces,

All orders for any of the three Rn-
CORDS, but not for any other publica-
tions, to be sent DIRZC1' to this office.

Ail payments for S. S. Helps for 1898.
to be mnade to this office.

Ail orders and paymnents for S. q.
Helps for i899, or Topie Cards and
Bookiets for i899, to be sent to Rev.
R. D. Fraser, 59z Markham St., To-
ronto.

POINTit AuxTRIc)iBLES
Uoeported...28080.

Grand Totalt119'9 06

A"oprpi<. FOiND.
Ileportol.. 9093
St Croix E'house 3oa
",a1tsprings.StL 2 00
lIIx Fort Ma Fecy 20 00
HUxCoburg Rd 300

$11893

WxDoWB' AND Oaa'HÀNS
FUND).

'Roported ... $15915
lix Chalumers..... 500
lizCoburgi(d. . 300

$16775

'IRecccpte.
By otherTrensurers.

KNOX COI.LEOE STUD.
MISSIONc SOCIETY.
Recoived by William

Beatty. Treasurer.
8 Plympton.ce. 1500
K<nox CoiliS ud Il 00
Norman McKenzie 200
Afgie Thonipson 600

h ifford, ce ... . 1325
Allandale, ce .... 1600
E le.Mahon ... 100


